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XATIMS with him hat oh.
M uim aad Beat "lews rand la Ota 

Caaadlae *1
Soow fell at Maniwaka, Quebec, yesterday.
Snow fell on the Midland railway yesterday.
A ali,ht fall of soow occurred yestenhty at 

Omemee and Peterboro.
The Peterboro fair vu well attended and some 

good exhibits were on show.
The dominion government proposes to light up 

the corridors of the house of commons with electric 
light.

D. B. Chislohm a prominent Hamilton lawyer 
and temperance man, has mysteriously disappeared 
from that city.

The cement works of C. B. Wright, in Hull, were 
almost totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday. Loss 
$30,000; fully insured.
‘ At Chatham Tuesday evening while ex-Policeman 
Holmes was cleaning his gun it went off, the charge 
shattering the left forearn so badly as to necessi
tate amputation above the elbow.

The governor-general has ordered the convict 
James Howard to be released from the penitentiary. 
He was sentenced to penal servitude for ten yearn 
for shooting at Walter Bell of St. Thomas.

The first day of the exhibition at Lindsay, yester
day, was only fairly attended. A lacrosse match 
was played between the home team and the Check
ers of Beaverton, resulting in a victory for the for
mer in three straight games.

evo. o
•polil el Ik. New Oraaa-An Immnu Fit* la a 81.A Filly Slrl.g at I Geltoerlae—A nil 1er ike anti-or-

The St. Thom*. Times has a story which 
is almost (too good to be true, but we will 
give it to our readers and let them judge 
for themselves. A stranger walked in to a 
St. Themis hold. He seated himself at 
the table, and, notwithstanding that there 
were a number of ladies present, neglected 
to remove his hat. When he had twice re
fused to comply-with this custom of society 
the indignant landlord reunited to the 
scene in person, and seizing the hat from off 
the offender's head deliberately walked 
from the dining room to the stair landing 
and thiew it down. The “insulted diner” 
jumped t ) his feet in a rage.

A waiter chanced to pass by. Here was 
the opportunity t.get even with the house. 
In the next instant a kick from the enraged 
gentleman sent the tray and its contents 
spinning np to the ceiling. The waiter 
seized the gentleman by the collar, the 
gentleman grasped the waiter by the 
throat, and tnen down they fell slap bang 
upon a table jnst covered with smoking hot 
dishes of roast and boiled. The table was 
upset with the concussion, and in the next 
moment the half strangled combatants lay 
sprawling upôn the floor in the midst of 
slices of mutton, pieces of beef, poitions of 
boiled cabbage, plates, capsized mnetird 
pots, ami many other odd things too tedi
ous to mention. The cook, who had been 
summoned hy the horrible clatter occa
sioned by the i comical catastrophe, stood 
aghast at the rain which accompanied it, 
but she was soon sufficiently recovered 
from her astonishment to gather the gen
tleman np again, and then, having ‘ 
wiped down turned him loose. H 
diately repaired t o a legal gentleman wi h a 
view of taking aoine means of seeking com
pensation for the injury done to his feelings 
throngh being compelled to remove his hat, 
as well as the reparation for the bodily 
injury he had anatained.

The lawyer told him, under the circum
stances, and in view of the fact that he had 
infringed the roles of the house in keeping^ 
bis hat on at the table when requested to 
remove it, he thought the landlord had a 
right to remove the headgear himself and no 
action would lie. The disappointed man 
then retired, vowing that he would seek 
advice from his Simcoe barristers, 
descended the stairs, however, an emissary 
from the hotel collared him and compelled 
him to disgorge the pries of the dinner he 
had eaten.

ALTOB8Q «-V SOMBTHIAG ABOUT TBS DOINGS OF MRS. 
LAMM AX.R* rXtXS ffl SC STOBT Of HIS F#T-

asm with oahmt.
TA.fHI J XPOSITION BUILDIHO AT 

TlTtMBUBO BUBHKD.
' . >JJThe church of the Holy Trii-ity was 

crowded to the doors last night on the 
eon of the op-ning of the new oigau. The 
processional hymn, sung by ths 
choirs of Holy Trinity and All S.ista 
churches, numbering 75 voices,waa Onward, 
Christian Soldiers, after which evensong was 
read by Rev. Mr. Pearson, assistant rector 
of the obuteb. The response# and 
prayers were sung in harmony, 
sad the special psalm for the evening. 
No. cxlvit, was chanted in unison. Rev. 
Hr. Patterson read the first lesson and the 
Rev. Mr. Ingles the second. An anthem 

the cxyii. psalm was then sung 
by the united.choirs with mnch power, Mr. 
A. R. Blackburn, organist of the church, 
presiding at the organ. Rev. Mr. Cayley 
of 8t. George’s church then read the re- 
mainder of the evening service, after which 
the hymn, The Church's One Foundation, 
was sung. The sermon waa preached by 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, rector of All Saints,the 
text being taken from Psalm ol. 1-2 The 
discourse was an able and eloquent one, and 
the rev. gentleman spoke strongly in lavor 
of the use of all kinds of music d 
instruments in divine worship, quoting the 
third and following verses of the psalm from 
which bis text was taken in support of his 
argument. The offertory voluntary was 
played by Mr. H. G. Collins, organist of 
All Saints' church, and after the singing 
of a hymn Bishop Sweatman pronounced 
the benediction,and the service was brougnt 
to a close.
\ The organ, which is a large and power fut 

one, with three manuels and 36 stops wa- 
boilt by E. Lye A Sought a cost of about 
18800, It is a credit to its builders, being 
fitted with all modern improvements.

i
. .Toronto World * Her Creditor* Heard Frees—Waiting For 

a Cteeck-Tfce Merchant» tienerslly 
Sympathise with Hr. Fetley.

The case of Lampmin v. Petley was the 
subject of a good deal of conversation in 
business ciicles ye» t -rday, especially among 
the numerous creditor* of plaintiff. The 
sympathy of the mercantile community is 
with defendants. It ceitrinly doe* seem 
very hard tiat damages should be awarded 
against a firm for endeavoring to collect it* 
accounts. During the day a lit ie bird 
whispered to The World that Mrs. Lamp- 

anything bat prompt in the 
payment of her debts, and on enquiry being 
made among several merchants, the little 
bird was found to be correct A boot and 
shje man told the reporter that she 
owed him money since she ligrd in Simcoe 
street three years ago. A butcher said she 
laughed in his face when pie gave her a 
gentle reminder to pay up, and^ upbraided 
him for having discontinued his calls for 
orders The baker’s experience was some
thing similar, while a house furnishing firm 
is said to have been left to a considerable 
extei.t. Some three years ago Mrs. Lamp- 

called a meeting of her creditors and 
offered them fifty cents on the dollar. The 
off-r was not, it is understood, accepted, 
wheteupon the lady ie repoit *d to 
have observed with a bland smile that 
they would get nothing at all. An 1 
of them have occasion to know that ahe 
kept her word. “It was always the same 
old story,” said one man, “she was waiting 
for a check from England, and used to hold 
it ui> before us as a bait. That check,” he 
added with a serrowful sigh, “has been 
coming for four years to my certain know- 
le Ige. ” Other merchants denounced her in 
very strong terms, one going so far as to 
compare her to the French madam who 
“did” so many citizens up in her golden 
chariot on James street some time ago. 
Several of the lady’s creditors called on Mr. 
Pfctlev yesterday and urged him to appeal 
the case" offering to heck him np in such e 
proceeding. Mr. Petley hss not yet come 
to a decision on this point, but in the mean
time considers it a hardship that judgment 
was given against him. The case will serve 
to warn the business community of the pro
crastinating disposition, of Mrs Lampman 
as far as the payment of her bills is 
cerned. There is one thing certain : if Mr. 
Petley does not appeal the case the judg
ment'received by Mrs Lampman will be 
of very little use to her, as from the num
ber of her creditors it will be garnisheed 
several times over.

His Herrer when He Weeovereâ A]_ _ _ _ wmm-iAH Ike Hxklblle Reetrevvd—Tke Orlsli ef 
Ike Flic ■ Mystery—It Spread» Wltk 
Croat Rapidity.

Pittsburg, Pe, Oct. 8.—About two this 
morning the Exposition building caught 
fire, end in fifty minutes the entire build
ing, machinery and floral halls were in 
ashes. The fire was discoveied in the

keen Cknmml-e wllk an l.fs—e* 
I ke Realk Straggle.

llak •
Paris, Oct. 8 

the Spanish ambeeadnr to 
tribute 10,000 francs ft* the relief the 
poor of Paris. The Spenali minis*» ef 
foreign affairs raid that the wrongs com
mitted during the visit 0< Alfa»0 are ae 
indefinable that he fat sure ample répara- 
tien would be

6
London, Oct. 8 —Sullivan, counsel for 

O’Donnell, gives the following eummhry of 
O’Donnell’s deforce: Till the dsy after he 
reached Capetown, O'Donnell says, he never 
for a moment suspected “Power";to be 
Carey. Seeing he wee an Irishman he 
chummed with him, and was kind to the 
children because they seemed in miaeip. He 
was further stt-acted t) Carey by 
moody, mysterious manner, and thought 
he was possibly • 
cast escaping, 
they left the Cape it was rumored that 
Carey was aboard. O’Donnell waa as over- 

by the idea that he had been giving

t $ m
m.

A ONE-CENT engine room of the machinery department, 
and not to frighten the citizens a still alarm 
was sent in. In this way the flames got 
beyond control, and before the department 
reached the grounds the building was 
almost burmd. Immense crowds aeresnon 
on the way t) the scene, and the reflection 
lit np the country for miles, and at the 
farthest end of the city a paper could be 
read as easily as in daylight. It is imposai. 
sible to estimate the loes with any accuracy, 
but it is believed it will not fall below 
$2,500,000. The exhibits consisted of all 
varieties of our piodm t - and industries and 
many valuable relics, including the “Ara
bian,” the old locomotive of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railway, the first one built in this 
country.

Second despatch : The magnificent 
buildings of the P.tsburg exposition on 
the North bank of the Alleghany were 
totally destroyed, together with the almost 
endless variety of exhibits. Ni thing1 but 
the site remains. The tire was discovered 
in die boiler room attached t > the machin
ery hall in the south end of the building. 
In less than ten minutes the buildings were 
on fire from end to end. When the de 
partaient arrive 1 the flames were beyond 
control. Nothing was saved, and the fire
men turned their attention to the adjacent 
property, many residences in South avenue 
being in dimes. By hard work they saved 
all these. R-peated alarms soon aroused 
almost the entire populace of the two cities. 
Seventy-five to one hundred thousand per
sons witnessed the conflagration.

The origin of the fire is uncertain. The 
losses will probably aggregate a million. 
The buildings were valued at $150,000; iu 

The exhibitors’ loss is

k* °Tkerepro-

the
said:

h** taken from internal difficulties in 
conflagration on our a 
aentative in Paris of 
srs called upon me _ 
the king’s prudence and dignity under try
ing circumetanoea had rendered service Jo 
the whole of Europe. We an Perfectly 
satisfied of the good fa» of Bmyv"

Paris, Dot. 8- It ii rumored that the 
German government has addressed an ener
getic note to Pranoe onoeerning the treat
ment of Alfonso. It is reported that Jnles

man was .sc -of tilepolitical out- 
On the day after

MOMINGNEimPBB

•Id Age *eepetted.
On Sept. 28 Mrs. Thylor, the widow of the late 

Jobs Footings Taylor, in his lifetime clerk of the 
senate, residing at Rolyat house, Ottawa, completed 
her four score years, and was the recipient of many 
presents from admiring friends, who called to offer 
their congratulations. In the evening Her friends 
were invited to dine with her and her family. She 
presided with her usual grace and dignity. This 
lady la perhaps one of the handsomest women of her 
age on this continent, with a form and carriage any 
girl might be p oud to possess, and her bright inte- 
lect and vivacious manner have not been impaired

come
his hand to snd chumming with snob n vil
lain that he lay awake all night meaning 
and groaning. He had had, aa crow» wit
ness Greenhongh testified at the Cape, 
plenty of opportunities for throwing Carey 
overboard had he suspected his identity, 
He drank freely next morning with him. 
The informer, respecting something,
changed his manner, and on going into the 
saloon for beer raid; “what have yea done 
with your pistol, O’Donnell? It made 
nervous when you fired et those 
fljing fifth ’’ O’Donnell replied, “I 
sold it, bnK why are yon afraid? 
Only a madx_who had
thing on his conscience would be afraid 
of that.” Carey here took a hectoring tone 
and as Borne o! the men who had been Rttjng 
sprang to their feet, said, “0*DonneB, yon 
are ready to go off half cock,” Ad grappled 
O'Donnell, who took Carey’s collar by hie 
left hand, which was paralysed. Carey and 
he then drew pistole. “1 came from a pert 
of America where people don’t - wait in
quire into a man’s intentions when bigpistol 
is against yonr forehead,” said O’Donnell, 
“and I fired with my right hand.” Okrey’a 
revolver went off and dropped on the floor. 
Carey staggered forward to pick np the 
weapon, seeing this I fired again. “Tom 
Carey then picked up hie father's pistol.” 
Sullivan hopes to convict Tom Carey of 
perjury. He has applied for a postponment 
of tae trial to allow time for Greenhongh 
snd the officers of Kintann's castle to arrive 
The prisoner is still jaunty and Unconcern-



Ferry yesterday tendered his reeignatioe, 
but itéras refused. The gi sa teat confOtion 
prevails among the ministers and their rep
orters. Paix declares that the ministry 
alone is responsible for the failure of the 
visit of Alfonso.

London, Oct 3—The Time» says the 
government which cannot secures eooiteooa 
reception for a national guest in no own 
capital can hardly be aoqmt ted of weakness 
and incapacity, rven if it escapee suspicion 
on the score of sincerity end good will. 
During the brief tenure of office of M. Chat- 
lemel-Lecoor, French minister of foreign 
affairs, he hai irritated Germany, raffled the 
good will of England, and quarreled with 
China. The complete isolation to which he 
ha# reduced France baa had Ha natural re
sult in the outbreak against

Madrid, Oct 8.—5 » reported that the 
ministère have decided to demand an ex
planation of the discrepancy between what 
Gravy actually said to the king and the an
alysis published in the French official jenr-

v

Breezy, Brief and Bright.

What is wanted in this busy 
age is an accurate, condensed 
and reliable cheap newspa
per, net a blanket organ at a 
high price ; and this it is the 
object ol THE WORLD to fill.

It contains all the news— 
Local, Home and Foreign.

It contains a well edited 
Sporting Column.

It contains reliable Market 
Reports.

Its Editorials are written 
by some of the best pens in 
the country. ^

It pays special attention to 
financial questions.

THE WORLD is national in 
all things and colonial in 
none.

by increasing years. On the contrary, s stranger 
brought into her society would suppose her to be 
no more than sixty years of age. She is the oldest 
living representative of the Denison family, being 
the daughter of the late John Denison, the founder 
of the large sod influential family in Canada. She 
has a daughter and three sons living, 
sons is a barrister living here, and Is 
the Toronto hunt club. Ia her early life she was s 
splendid horsewoman, and one ofrthe most graceful 
and fearlera lady riders perhaps Canada ever saw. 
A1 hough there waa n ta pack of jfuxhounde at that

country to

some

him well 
e imme- One of her 

a member of

B '

ILATEST SPOUTING NEWS. time in Canada she used to ride ^across oouni 
tempt her gentlemen admirers (orwhom there
not a few) to follow. Alfonso. >A Î.3» Tret at Pelrolea-

Panto LBA, Ont-, Oct 8.—The first day’s racing on 
Greenwood driving park came off to-day. The 3.16 
trot resulted as fdtlows : First, Wilson’s Royal 
George, Vale’s Toby Tyler 2d, Banner’s Peacemaker 
Sd ; bast time 2.391-

/
Yesterday’s Police Record.

After the usual number of drunks were disposed 
of the folio .ring cases weie tried before the police 
magistrate yesterday: John Sullivan, fined $60 and 
costs or SO days for carrying a revolver. James Mc- 

John Blank, arrested as vagrants, 
dischaig d. John W. Runemore, charged with forg
ery, was sent t# Clifton in company with an officer, 
where he will be tried. Jemima Mann and James 
Doyle, charged with assault, was r- manded till Oct 
11. The cases against John Donohue and H rriet 
Richmond for assault were dismissed. The charge 
of assault against Ann C. Mowatt was withdrawn on 
payment of costs. George Ferguson, for throwing 
stones, was fined $2 or 6 hours m the cells. William 
Crawford, charged with larceny, was acquitted. The 
case against Thos Parnell for trespass was adjoum- 
rd tIH Thursday. The following cas* of breach of 
the liquor law were adjourned as follows; Mary Doyle 
and James Ward till Oct. 9, Geo. H. Lawrence and 
Chas. Schadcl till Oct. 10, James Ryan and Joseph 
Mosgrave till Oct. 11, A char. e of perjury was 
brought against Alex. Coghill, and the osse was 
adjourned till Oqt 9.

i
i

nal.1
Toronto fill Club

A large number of sportsmen gathered at Wood
bine park yesterday, the occasion being the annual 
shooting match of the Toronto Gun club. Thirty- 
seven members entered the lists and the sport was 
keen and exciting, each competitor_bfijng allowed 
fifteen birds. All did not finish, and thh shooting 
will be continued to-day.

Gulre and ■ .BOOB AT AX ABO THH OOALOBALHB.

Good morning Mr. Onaldaator, yon walk early, thto

«avance $40,000. 
about $900,000. An irreparable loss was 
occasioned by the destruction of the relic 
depirtment. Had the confligration occur 
red last night at 9 o’clocx the loss of life 
would have been appalling The buildings 
were erected in 1875 The main building 
was 600 feet long by 150 wide; the machin
ery hall 400 long by 150 wide. The others 
were small.

It ia reported that Frof. Warner, the bal
loonist, and Assistant Edward Williams 
were oiling their balloon in thé boiler room» 
when an explosion occurred from the 
less handling of benzine. Another theory 
la incendiarism. Cor siderable bad feeling 
hss existed against the exposition society 
by parties who lived in a boat house nesr 
the building, which the society had re
moved, much against the will of the occu
pants.

As he i

Weae.bear, Sonate»con- At raising the pries of oral »
We did not want to do It, Socrates, but than W* . 

had regard for the dt7 and the people.
You emprise me; hot in what way?
Ia this way, Sociétés: When oral geea np the 

people horn lew; they have therefore tier ash a* to 
tilt and «cuttle to oarer. At the sate* time the 
total real «apply (which yoe knew la limited) la 
eervod for the goaeiatfoao pvtuobora, and the evil 
day of dlecovertng a now fad le postponed; «ad 
mm farther, Soorataa, at the mmo time wo yet tire

D B rhlahelaa Skips gat
Hamilton, Oct. 2.—D. B. Chisholm has 

gone away, and his most intimate acquaint
ances do not expect that he will return to 
Hamilton. A number of exaggerated stories 
have been in circulation. The troth appears 
to be that he has not been sound financially 
for a long time. He in vet tad largely in a 
timber business in the Sangeen peninsula, 
which has not turned out profit ible, Hie 
credit with some of the citizens of Hamilton 
wo* exceedingly good, so good tint they 
did not hesitate to entrust money to him 
without adequate security. Some of the 
mcney et trusted to him he lost in his own 
business, and he aeems to have, been unwil
ling to face those friends who had trusted 
him. Chisholm was an ex-M. P. and an 
enthusiastic temperance advocate. \

Prince George at the Ceatral Fair.
Hamilton, Oct. 3.—The attendance at 

the central fair to-day was very large and 
its success is assured, 
among the visitors; He was mnch pleased 
with many of the exhibits, and so expressed 

When asked to go upstairs to 
see the dieplays of fine arts, ladies’ work, 
etj , he laid he would like to go very mnch, 
and turned to Call. Durrant, hia “guide, 
philosopher aud friend,” to get his permis- 

Bat the gsllait captain was obdurat '. 
“No,” said be, "our train leaves at twenty 
minutes part three, and if we were to stay 
any time upstair* we could pot see the 
horses.” So the party left the palaje and 
went to the stables and horse ring. The 
horses delighted tha prince more than any
thing else in the exhibition. The party 
snbsiqnently took train for Toronto, en 
route tor Montreal.

Ike Provincial Mast Go.
from Wo- Stratford Herald.

The fact is that the provincial has out
lived the circumrtsnc-a that «tested it, and 
the annual grant would be much bettor dis- 
tribut -d among central fairs to be held at 
such points as Stratford, Guelph, London. 
Any tvo conut ea in the province, Perth 
and Waterloo for inrtince, pan now orga 
ni*e a show worthy ol each ssdstance. Our 
repiese-t dives in the legislature should 
take the matter up.

Good Itog, Chic
A party of gentlemen who love to swim dog* as

sembled on the Scott street wharf early yesterday 
morning to witness a match between Mr. John 
Goes’ ChHP and Mr. Hewson’s Flo, both of the 
spaniel breed. The distance was from a point 500 
yards out in the bay to the wharf. The owners of 
he dogs sent them off to » good start, Cric being 

coached by Mr. Clow and Flo by a friend of Mr. 
Heweon’s. Ch'c bad the best of it all the way, and 
won }n gallant style by 20 yards, being awarded the 
gold medal by Mr. F. Jewell, who < fficiated as r fe- 
ree. Mr. Mitehiogs was jadge. Chic now holds the 
championship of the bay in the spaniel class, having 
proved herself to be » splendid performer in the

ed.
London, Oct. 3—O’Donnell hs» divectsd 

the disbursement of $1500 received from 
the committee appointed in New York to 
raise funds for his defence.

r-k UNITED STATES EM WEcare-
France in the East.

Paris, Oct. 3.—The Figaro asserts that 
the French representative iu Chins hss 
telegraphed that no serious preparations for 
war are

Hill & Rowe, a Boston shoe manufacturing firm, 
have failed.

No clue as yet to the murderer of Ailes in Detroit. 
His father is now m that city.

At Petersburg Va., the steamer Carrie sank yes 
terdav in the James river during a storx. The crew 
vjas picked up.
* Joseph B. Haines, teacher of Mort n street public 
. choo, was nonnested by acclamation mayor of 
Newark.

In the absence ol any clergyman, a reporter read 
from the scriptures at the hanging of three n.groee 
at Chatham, Va.

Alice Kolb, a three year old girl, fell out of her 
crib to the stone pavement, three «tones below. 
When the phyaiotin came she asked who was sick.

The manufacture of cigars in New York tenement 
houses has been prohibited, on account of danger of 
infection. Consequently 7000 cigar makers ere idle.

A free trade conference mat it 8t. Lou!» yesty- 
day and resolved that protection wee minou» to the 
country. The Missouri free trade league was formed, 
with ex-Gov. Phelps as president.

Folger,
green plums are 
aw. There is 

tween Canada a

The 'Varsity.
The first number of the fourth volume of The

Varsity will appear next Saturday The University 
of Toronto ii fortusate in having so good a weekly 
jeur-.al, and both gradu ites and undergraduates in 
having go good a medium for exchange of views and 
si good a record of “University politics and events." 
The ’Varsity begins this year with better prospecte, 
financially and otherwise, than ever before; and 
when college term is well begun, and a nrw direct
orate and staff chosen, will, we are assured, not only 
m intain the high poei ion it has now among Am
ène n college papers, but also show mmy improve
ments such as are the fruit only of persevering, 
painstaking experience. It well deserves the pat
ronage, as well aa ihe direct con'inued assistance of 
ever)’ university man worthy of the name.

But the people getlsae heal.
But they learn 

dered leads on to fertune 
Then you are doing mMonary wodt—you an la 

short philanthropist*.
We so flatter ourselves, Socrates.
And In whose interest did yen asy yeu did this,

Mr. Ooaldealer.
Purely in the interest of the people, Socrate*
But tell me who are the people T 
Oh, In that 

people, Socrates.
I thought so, Ooaldealer.

1 y and the thrift thufi tngen-
being made in China. The idea of 

war with France is badly received in the 
southern provinces, and is repudiated by the 
council of the empire. China could master 
only 20,000 troops with European arms in 
Tonquin. The Figaro believes Ferry ie 
willing to neutralize the northern parts of 
Tonquin, but will not cede them to Chios. 
Ferry wifi inform the Chinese ambttsador 
of the final limits of the concessions France 
will make.

I
Balls gad Bears Id New York.

2ÎKW York, Oct. 3.—The Commercial 
aaya: Dnrihg the last hour» of the .Stock 
exchange, the bears made one of their old 
time raids. Only t»o stocks essayed to 
stand np against the current—Louisville 
and Nashville and Western Union. There, 

forced back, bat at a ranch 
Villards stocks. The 

that the West

C Cerapeay e •• * Blfle Match.
Alter parade lut night, Capt Delamere preeented 

the prizes to the members of his company who were 
successful in thé ? hooting at Garrison common Sat 
ordsy. The list is appended :

FIRST MATCH.

The letters frem corres
pondents form an Interesting 
feature.

Pig Valtu
.... 58 810 00

w* whe aeD the real are the
::::::::

8tl. Sergt. Asball.......
Col. fielgt. Warrington.. 
Corp- D*.........................ne. Walton.....................
Pte. F. Armstrong...........
Pie. R. Owen...................
u«"t “ÿ.l,Ild..............
greet. Dow ..............

Mfc:::::::

9 oo62
8 0052<1 7 0052

however, were 
slower pace t-b»u 
decline was baséd on rumors 
Shore And New York Central were cutting 
rates, but West Shore doea not extend far 
enough materially to effect the Central 
traffic. Jay Gonld. Bneael Sage and Thos. 
F Ryan Here to-dav elected directors of 
the Louisville and Naebville railroad in 
place »i Brockman, Clark and Evaus.

6 onCffiDsplaimta Against CermaBS Id
Warsaw, Oct. 3 -y-The police accuse the 

German colonists, of whom large numbers 
are herp, of fomenting trouble between the 
Russians and Poles, and intt gating the 
anti-Jewish riots. They allege that the col
lisions between the Russians and Jews 
which recently occurred have been directly 
traceable to the int igues of the German 
colonists. The German vice-consul here 
denies these charges

Greeley’s Crew lliDderefi.
London, Oct. 3.—Prof. Nodenskjold, re

ferring to the statement of Hendriks an 
Esquimaux, that Lieut Greeley had been 
murdered by a mutinous crew, telegraphs 
that Hendrik was told, “Brave commander 
had been murdered,” which, Nodenskjold 
says, is evidently an Esquimaux exaggera
tion, resembling the slander circulated as 
to the cause of Capt. Hall’s death in ’71.

50 A EM W KfU&HT.Prince George was Dick Landers,, the well known hzokmsn, oraited 
a great sensation in King etieet yesterday. In com
pany With a brother Jehu he turned out in an olt 
sidebar wagon with an umbr 11a top and s coffin 
b .ck drawn by a tandem. The leader was » milk 
wh te horse, and the whee er a dapple grey. Dick 
fliHirished a whip which would have been a credit to 

n overland route driver, and in touching up his 
teim he struck a man half a block ahead of him in 
the ear His c impanlon handled the ribbons with 
rar ekll The two made a great pa r and were the 
pride of the nack staud and admiration of King street 
generally.

5 0045I 3 0045
3 0045Only Three Dollars a Tear. secretary of the treasury, decides that 

free of duty under the new tariff 
considerable trade in this fruit be» 
ind the United States, 

u itliam McCann, a New York Iron wsrker, fell 
from thd rocf of a new nine-story bri k buiklimr to 
the alley, and strange to say lived some time after 
being picke l up. His fall was in erruptod only by 
a plank on the ftrst floor, which broke beneath him.

much warning as to his intentions, or Us 
going. But it hss at last leaked set that he hse
gone to Europe for the purposed being knighted. 
Sir Joshua O Board will sound weU. It will put us

3 0039 lor
2 5037himself. 2 <0:d
2 0036
1 0032Three Dollars a Tear/ in mind of Sir Joshua Reynolds.SECOND MATCH.

58 7 00 St. Lawrence wild will sleet him next year s# 
Alderman.

And he will be Mayor lor 1886.
If he gets knighted.
But what if hs should get be-nlgfated T

Senzt. Chaytor............ .
Vte. F. Armstrong.......
Pte. R. Owen..............
Lieut. Med land...........
Pte. Merriday..............
Sergt. Dow...................
Pt-. Brucksbaw...........
Pte. Lee........................
Pte. Duggan..................

Capt Delamere’s cup fell to S^f. Sgt. Lewis. Lieut. 
Wilkinson’s med.l was taken by Sergt. Chaytor, 
who also carried off Stf. Sergt. Ashall’s rifle.

5 0045
4 0045SIOD.
4 00Twentr-flre cents a Month, 39 VVil iam Square of Pat rson, N.J., while hunting 

met his death in a peculiar way. His dvg strayed 
over to the hrie railroad track in front of an ap
proaching train, snd when Square went to rescue 
lim he whs struck b the train. The dog was saved 

hut its owner die l within an hour.
In New York recently three freight eye were 

struck by an engine end driven through the lower 
story of a home car company’s office. Bricks were 
thrown out upon the sidewalk of h(arket street, and 
persons passing nai rowly escaped ip jury, i be cars 
;unu lied th Jr way through the building without 

dan. age to the upper story.

Teliasr Twer an Ike Pacific Coast.
Get. 3.—Mazatlan advices

4 00
4 0086

Washington,
atato that yellow fever ia «till the reigning 
terror. Every house is a hospital. It is 
impossible to keep track of the deaths, 
which run into hundreds daily. Tke in- 
habitants are fleeing in every direction. At 
Panama the fever has recently become 
more pernicious, ana is spreading widely. 
It has appeared at the following Pacific 
coast citiee: San Jre», Costa *“*• ? 
aragua, Acapulco, Zncatnl*. Manzamlls, 
Oriente» and S-n Bias, and !» spreading 
northward. At Hermosillo the death rate 
is about twenty daily. Trams from the 
south are to be inspected at ïama and 
Benson, Arizona. ______

3 00 Crumpton's
Our readers should avail themselves of the oppor

tunity offered them by purchasing one of Crump
ton’s luminous dial alarm olooks at the reduced 
price offered in the advertisement in snot -er column. 
This house has always been a 
at low prices, and the numbe 
have b~en go d (over 700 Mr. Crompton telle us) 
bears testimony to the excellency of them as time
pieces. Mr, Crumpton has an elegant stock of 
watches, diamonds, jewelry, etc., and is selling at 
clo eat prices in the city. Everything is guaranteed 
exactly $u}J3&prô#enLed. Give him a call

32
2 0031
2 0031 room tb » no.

Ihe Best Her let. A young lady who had been as Hie. Neville's 
school went home lately for her vacation. Her 
little brother brought her out to the yard to see 
him killing rabbits by the customary plan of hit
ting them behind the ear»

She turned one Utile animal ever with her foot, 
snd pensively exclaimed: “Oh I poor thing, 
ne» ermore will jrour medulla oblongata unit# with

of hs

head in off--ring goods 
r of these clocks thatLCCAL SXWS pa HAGBAPHKT).

The Norway boom is now due.
The Queen’s Own marched out last night under 

command of Major Allen.
The work of the ensuing session at the Baptis 

college was begun yesterday.
The track through Union station is being relaid, 

and otherwise improved.
A valise belonging to W. H. Thompson of Trenton 

was stolen froij) the Simcoe house yesterday.
James Hover jumped from a moving train at 

Parkdale on Tuesday and broke his left collar bone.
Dr. Forbes of Georgetown mourns the loss of a 

valise which was stolen from a coach at Union sta
tion.

At the Hamilton fair Miss Robinson, daughter of 
the lisutenant-goverbor, shows a sea scene by moon
light.

The sewerage gas emitted from the culverts last 
night In the northern part of the city was very
offensive.

Mike Oallighan, a denizen of Lombardy, was run 
in last night for stealing two blankets, the property 
of hie mother.

To-morrow will be the Jewish new year* <ky, 
the first day in the month, Tisboi, and the begin 
ning of the year 664*.
- The annual supplemental examinations for degrees 
in divinity and music at the university of Tii-ity 
college, are in progress.

Teste day while coupling cars in the Grand Trunk 
tard a man h d the misfortune to loeft the m dale 
: loger of his tight band.

Yesterday afternoon Marion and Samuel S. Ham
mond were arrested for acting in a disorderly man
ner on Garrison common.

Joseph Pardington, who lives at 45 Cneelnut

A young lady by the name of Flora A. qV sm whlle in intoxicated state ye. 
Hastings, «ffi 17 year., married » young
man, James OB. kelly, aged 18, about a w, c. Yregdon. who livra, at 71 Adel-
year ago, at Allegheny station, Va. Kellv side rtreet west, wa» srfeetea on a warrant for as- 
asked her to do it as a joke while she was ,^^* r̂^n^“pu»«i,“,h'rrou8h .he ciiy 

waiting for a train, and she consented to «rteniav evening on their way east from Long 
the ceremony on the spot. After the mar- Point, where they hid been duck shooting, 
riage she boarded her train for her destina- Dftvid“âomc‘e KîulrtntiM,
tron. She never lived wtth Kelly, waa toe «pemog ol tbesemion of the
never known &s his wife or supported by p^yterisn college.
him* and saw him not again until June last. ^ hot wt,iakyeeaaon set in with the cold weath- 
Tbey then Mftt at Allegheny City, when er last night. Over » dozen drunks were run in by 
Kelly claimed her as hie Ipgal spouse, the potiee^nd there were d z;ns more who mânag
Judge Donahne of New York, before whom one of Toronto’s oldest dtl-
the casé came up, sent it to a referee. “/ ^St returned from» two year’s eojirn in 
Kelly filed no defense. Europe. He l.^ks hsle and he»rty, but says Caned»

-------------------- !— is good enough for him.
THE OLD WOBJjD I„ BRIBE.

IMS reported that the pope is rerionriy india- ^ 8“l‘3n

gteenbergs, Wine & Co. and Slater * Proctor, A buildina^rnjit waflvrfti’^d Yrtterd-y to^C. 
corn merchanta of Newcastle, England, have failed. J"h12nh.‘i^k ra«d dwellings on e*et side of 
L^ieeofthe former .50,000, and of the fen. (SmSU

^sawafïïïîsrsssa
&EKSassai!SRjatfSS sajsfstssasifssüs
cellar et» place he named. a oolortd vagrant named Jonnv Blank, who was

Ate m etingin Longh ea, Ireland, on Tuesday, ameted In St ’"rd„°^“° ^.W“^.errr
the bishop of Blohfert dwelt >t length upon the day Started m the new. oueinem, ™• neoemery 
fact that millions of catholics had beln lort to the capital being raised by subscription» at tbs police 
catholic faith in America, and denounced severely court. ... . , .w
the systim of etate-wded emigration. The medal aWird'd to Mr. Mcilroy, jr., for the

Ireland to unite againet the wouti-ba destroys» sspreklly mn .Idpri officers,
their religion and liber ies. Yesterd y afternoon » gentleman from Ireland,

The London Standard says that stocks an deans*, sppatwtiy a?5“t80jeii«of are,^oisti»velhng 
ed owing to rumor, of failure, on th. Paris boons, thramrt Canada, LÎVKr „ die
and te rolitioal reports from Fsaooe. Thsdulinsss elKlogrod baooe suwa and felling on • 
lnereased when It traa.plred that the seeraSary el ridswtife leatiTed aaiight eoton ‘6*head^H«w«e 
the London sad River Plate hank had abeeoodod; II pattlad loto Camptona ariooh.^ vrterejrt^ldnd 
ie estimated that he defrauded the hank of,£40,800, treatment and the aastatanoe of Dr. Cook he was 
which he lost in stocka SOW able to resume his Journey,

A Compgay of Cariosities. .
A company of ourloeities will take posueaion of 

the Adelaide street rink for four weeks, o .mmenc 
it,g Monday night next. The smallest, but by no 
means the least important member, ie Hop o’ my 
Thumb, said to he the most minute matured manly 
being the world has ever known. Them is slso a 

Jacob's Royal
museum and unique novelty company, which in
du lee Count Rotebud and his intended bride, Miss 
Jennie Quigl y, and the count's brother, Baron 

ittlefinger, the royal midget». Then there is Prof. 
Davis, Zoe Melike and her educated canaries, Bop- 
n e Rumilla, Prof. T. 0. Bishop, helton the Egyp
tian juggler and Mr. L. Rohdt, all under the special 
direc ion of Mr. U. R. Jacobs- Two partormaucee 
arc to be given each day, and the admission after
noon or night will be only ten çentfi,

„ Evading Ihe Speclflcallons.
The attention of the board of works and Its exec

utive officers is directed to the sand being used in 
the comfiruction of ! the b!oçk payement at the 
eastern end of King street, The specification calls 
for sharp sand and gravel, but Mr. Godson, the eon-

-}your oerobro spinal axis (n the 
reflex actions."—W. A. F,4 Harsh Captain Murdered.

Dunkirk, Prance, Oct. 3.—Ten sailors 
ot the French vessel “Marie Gabrielle” are 
jailed here on a charge of murdering Capt 
Leb. que on the high seas. Lebeque was a 
harob matter and the men conspired to kill 
him. They represented that he had com
mit Led suicide but four of t*ie crew revealed 
the facts.

Ihe CreaUa-HnDgarlnn DHEenlly.
Pesth, Oct. 3.—At the diet to-day, the 

prime minister moved, as a measure for the 
settlement of the Escutcheon question, that 
the present Croatian inscriptions be retain
ed, and that the Hungarian apd Bi lingual 
inscriptions be discontinued.

Blessed toe Ihe Man That Spares these 
Slones.

Stratford Upon Avon, Oct. 3.—The 
matter of the exhumation of {Shakespeare’s 
remains has been settled by the city council, 
which has pa- sed a resolution condemning 
any disturbance of the grave.

Bend Street Progress ftoelety.
The annual meeting of this society was held in the 

Bead street congregational church Tuesday evening. 
The following officers were elected: Hon.-pres., Rev. 
Joseph Wild: president, A. KTMcIntoeb; vice presi
dent, Frank Yeigh; secretary, A Freeman; treasu
rer, Miss A Pine; auditors, J. Pirie srd Miss 0. 
King; executive committee, Messrs. MoCsrtoey, 
Hammond, Wild, To’nrie and Hewitt, Mrs. Dr. Wild, 
Mrs Raz ett, and Misses Freeman, Tasker and St. 
Croix. Aa old folks concert will be the opening en
tertainment.

In order to bring THE 
WORLD before an increased 
number ot readers, we will 
send it to any address in 
Canada or the Halted States 
for the balance of the year

THE WOULD WOULD LIHM TO KHOW

When the gloooae factory Ie Brin, to start.
If there Is a hitch anywhere.
If anyone I» trying to gal the control.
If there la note food market tot gtooosa In To. *

Or if it is the case that oar brewer, nelly never 
use Ik

Why Bio. Clark* has nothtag to say 
Algo ma aleetkm in this weak's SeellneL

WHAT T&MT A EE BAilHO.

"Up goes the pries of ooaL"—Dealers Obéras.
But look at ma; I tumbled six points ysetsrdsy.—

The Dock.
Poor Book.—The Publie.
The Toronto World, Uk* other 

Hamilton Timas
The Toronto World thinks very little o< the pis*.

it-

course of ouriosities known as

A Mother's Mad Deed.
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 3 -^tn 

adjoining Monmoath, III., the dead bodies of 
Mrs. Bailey, sged 45, and her danght r, 

found yeeteiday with their

fielda corn

Fatal Bans way accident.
from the Guelph Bcrakt.

• On Monday aftarnoon about 4 o’clock a 
fatal accident occurred on the 2d concession 
of Nasaagavteya near a placed called Moffat t,

was with

i
ttooele cut tr.ro ... to esr. Tbe fft1

than alive. Tae hnsband ia a commercial 
traveler for the tteir Plow company.

shoot theCivil Aaalse Cenrl.
The York civil assizes wtre opened yesterday by 

Judge Galt. After waiting some time it was found 
that there were no cases to go on with, in conse
quence of several Jewish witn 
give testimony du ing the present holy days of their 
church. The court then adjourned to meet at 10 
o clock this mo niug. The fallowing is the peremp
tory list for to-3ay : Goooerv. Clayton, Berry v. 
Strathv. Mai! Printing company v. Ontario steel 
association, Grant v Smith, Wendriner v. Wo da. 
Cooks v Clarkson.

for

Fifty Cents 

Fiity Cents. 

Fifty Cents.

An old lady, named Mrs. Cottrell s 
her grandchild driving along the road with 
a spirited horse when the animal became af 
frighted, shied, and upset the vehicle, 
throwing its ocxsap&ni^ out. Mrs. Cottrell 
fell against a fence and received injuries, 
from the effect of which she died at a.m. 
on Thursday.

being unable to

Protestant Bplaeepat Ceareailen.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3.-The third gen

eral c'ovsntion of the protestant episcopal 
church of thd United Stitea opened th,5 
morning at Christ dhorch the corner atone 
of which was lajd in J’72 rtev_ u . 
Anatice of Rochester, N. Y » read ?te 
prayers to the litany during the opening
services.

tractor, is usi a g sand of » much inferior quality 
He gets up a mixture of gravel and soft sand, which 
lot's not answer the purpose at all, as it becomes 
almost like pulp, or paste,when soared with water, 
causing tbe blocks to sink. A glance al this mate
rial is sufficient to see th »t it does not come up to 
the terms of the contract. It behooves the heads 
of ihe department to attend to this matter at • noe, 
-, ml compel the contractor to use the material spe
cified.

h
3

Lily Kelly Orales a Cenrl Beene.
Lily Kelly, who ètole s watch and chain snd $10 

from John Smith a short time ago, was tried before 
his honor Judge McD ugall yesterday sud w e sen
tenced to six months in tbe Mercer reformatory. No 
eoon.r had ihe sentence been prononneed than 
Lily, in s fit of rage, jumped to her feet -rd re
moving her shoe shied it with considerable fores at 
Smith, the complainant. She made use of the most 
filthy language and was with much difficulty re
moved to th# cells by two stout constfbles.

Liqnar In the «ontowest.
The method 1st church of Canada preeented 

an address to Lient. -Governor Dewdney, tbe 
important part of which was a request to 
reduce the number of permits aud to restrain 
thn abuse of the permit system. The liuet- 
enant governor replied : The . large increase 
in the population ipp-t necessarily add num
erically t j the number of psrmite mined bat 
I t art to be able to keep down the average 
quantity and thus carry out your suggestion 
in the spirit in which it is intended.

The Toronto World publishes-Brantford Tale 
tram.

THE A CTOS TO TU ruACBBX.
ITV Dot preacher has himself gts ont, 

Heist nldht halt a teacher;
De oaly than be ie. Is dis,

A would-be popflar preacher.
%

The Greed T*-Nl*ht
Louis Harnson and John Oourlay, two young 

c medians, undoubtedly hit a lucky idea when they 
Dined forcée. The bare mention qf thejr name» 

will recall a smile to ail thos. who haye witewed 
their performance», and as their new play. Skipped 
by theLight of the Moon,” is described as hel g 
very fuonv, they should undonW dly meet with a 
hearty welcome. Their supporting company in. 
Cludre the names of fourteen talented artfite. Their 
e. gisement oommenoea to-night and will continue 
for the remainder of the week.

The aleetrte Light.
The light supplied last night by the Toronto Elec

tric Light company wgs tpf only ofle aa yet which 
has b en satiaâaeterty to the ftlacrld'n of the com- 
piny. Any one who saw the illumination of last 
night muet also have been thoroughly satisfied ; but 
Mr. Hyman promise» «till better result», and will 
not rest till he gives subscribers th, P°Wlb!e 
electric light, * *

How to speculate.
Chicago, Oct 3 —Some excitement was 

Icansed by tbe publication of certain circnlara
alleged to be sent out by a few promment 
commission bouses of Chicago and Ne w York 
to country customers outlining a mrthod by 
which they can speculate on a small scale.

Be diuka da etaga Is were had,
Dts extra meral preacher;

But ehuet I likes toaekhlm ones,
Wi. Uabct wMr. Beecher?

(How likes ha Mr. Beecher 1)
-Barré Rudolph to Mr. JohtuUm. 

V; «a coal me.
New, Mr. Nairn, why tttd you rati, the prie, at 

ooel?
Because Mr. Ooosrer pot hto up.
And why did you pét U up, Mr. Oengw 
greens. Mr. Bums ratted bin 
A»*pee, Mr. Bhrne?
I snly follewed Mr. Naira.

1>

THREE MONTHS 

, THREE MONTHS

three months

The Fires ot the -raton.
Charte Eagle of the 6th ooneeeelon of Collingwood 

aw a^bear- tel week. Mr. Eagle was walking 
through the woods, muring on things spiritual,when 
he came face to face with » huge bear. The bear 
rose on his hind legs, ae any bear placed in the same 
predicament would do, snd oame toward Mr. Eagle, 
who did, ae any man under * miter circumstances 
would do—ran sway,

Bobbers reared hy a Saucepan.
the St Thomae Time*-

U/

A. Wr.
, W* I

George Lnxtoo, butcher of this 
returning home one evening the

Mwale at a Hollar a Mote.
from the Sew York Sun.

First class tenors, as everybody knows, 
commend high salaries. It has been cal
culated that one of the tenoie it the opera 
house in Paris received 5j fiance for every 
note he Bang. A tenor, who had the
reputation of being very “near,’'went to
purchase a vase at a fashionable shop, and 
remplained of the high price asked, -1 
francs “Why, I should have thought you 
would have been the last person t » com- 
rÙin I am told every note you amg if 
worth 51 frarcV The great tenor had the 
pa nicked up, went to the pay desk and 
:,TgPdCo re,Pm,. that make.
22 trines; I want 1 franc change.

*

city
lat.er part of Jaflt week, an att-mpt was 

deuce when three men suddenly sprang out
andeeizad bold of him. Lux.oncamed a
eiucepib in his hand and promp y 
the nearest aseeflant down, whereupon tke 
others t wk to their heels.

4 Bleto Life Below iMtri
Mr. Mackie tendered the employers of the Amer 

ran hote a complimentary party on Tueeday night. 
The affair oame off at John Hantei’a hotel on the 

every way a eucce*. Several 
tripe were made on tre straui-er Ada Aloe, and the 
convenience of all was studied. Lunch was pro
vided, and dancing and songs serve i to make a very 
pleasant evening of enjoyment*

The Bar*Mart Eatoto.
The liabilities of the Barnhart estate to far amount 

to $185,000, divided M fellows: Bank of Com
merce $27,000, Ontario bank $30,000, Lawrence Cof
fee $25.000, and creditors in general $ >0,000. The 
• reditors have a had look-out, and will be lucky If 
they''can get one-third of their claims after every
thing his been settled.

t
AMOHO TH* HUE AT WATT IBMIsland, and waa to

The Toronto WoridTtréT^rekito» MU* MV* 

has take to boittof down its news still 
— — — Ms phot

FO* The Old Deg Bea*
The old Mexican dog Jack, the one without any 

hair, and who has been an institution m the Ameri
can express effice in this city for fifteen years hack, 
died t esterdfty. He waa twenty ye.re old. He was 
once the prop»rty of one of the j»e»t daring bnr^iare 
in tbft Ui lted autre, ftnd when he wu arrreted Ja.-k 
fell Into the hands ol the detective, and by him was 
given to an expreeeman._________

. OurHalf a Dollar. u>*h Boy Crashed ie Meath.
At Kingston on Saturday a little son of 

Mr. Kennedy of Barnefield was lelt in 
charge of a team of horses while his father 
went into a store. The horses became 
frighfeued, and dashed around the city hall 
and plunged along Ontario street at a break: 
neck speed. At the barrack gate they 
c rate in c ratio: with a t nok that was 
standing lengthwise icr.ee the highway 
Iu the a dliaiun the two hind wheels of the 
lumb.-r wsgoa were knocks off and the 
little lad was buried o«r tfre dash board 
and landed at the heel, of the maddened 
hones. Instantly the front wheel, of the 

f hnjty wagon passed oysr the child a breast,
ereahing him so htiàly *»« w^"5.lle)w*g 
ntoted up he wasiorensible. Medical st- 
tendance was 15
minutes the boy dm* l* b» thüpt't IFW

greet dailies.
we hotb mo, too.

■*

The Toronto World to still after the tottery «wind 
1ère, and keep, pricking their babbles ____

Ta «y tor Ihe Majer.
from Oo London Tnl «rWyk-Herefd.

Wrbenttiy reogratiltou Major Gray, M-P.P^ea 
tire rreolt otUaw quiry to West Trek. Wa kaew 
tbe stajor pere oallt, and are fully panuaded that 
hto worst enemy would have dfOeaty lb totltorlba 
toast flaw to his private or po ltwal eh. met*.

7
A Mental Pest.

One of our city dentists tbe other day extracted s 
voung ladyV front tooth which had grown had, 
e'eened oat the ulcerated cavity in the jaw.suff then 
burnished and cleared away decayed part- of tbe 
to th, reir sreted it in tfie wvity, and now it is as 
solid t without »Uye uf any kind) and as useful aa 
tier it was.

everThis is the best offer 
yet made.

tey TBE WORLD tor three
Ml UUt IlS»

The Mertli Yd k Fair.
The North York annual fair came off yesterday 

and the preceding day at Newmarket. The attend, 
ance yaelerdsy was very large The lieutenant gov
ernor was oo the grounds daring tbe > fternoon. 
The show is said to be inferior to that of previous
yaai*

•j»» Java Maaiter Predicted.
from the Hour.

The frightlnl cati-trophe which lus tak-n 
Place at Java WAS predirtsd two year, ago L , scientist of the name of.DcUuuay in a
memoir P"^U^“in‘l°881 m'.’do-

' -6‘
•/

The following gentlemen have been appointed to 
the fellowships in eorwretlro^

j! C°Etob^nio-vBAT^j*»sT. CfaïnpbelL 
B. a.; taathrinatios, îf. W. W. ^A.;
German, J. Squur, RA; ohmniatry, T. P. fall. 
B.A.; biology, T. M.dfenxle, B.A,; mental 
aod logic, A. 8. Johnston, B. A,

3 JSteamer Chtenri Fail it.
thh w* .TH’* r.-ear
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tWlaughed st; Éæ^a Du c hess] !
. uff- ml the too common fate of reformer»,
mV good intention» were not umieist rd —— m ■ ■ ■.
n til the stern Usb of superior power enfored R A IXI (4 h ,
the le-son of _ „ 1 ,r*1 ' ^

THE BIG BLACK FARMER’S DOG.
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character are sneered a 
constantly perpetrating j iba in the interest 
of hie party or personal friends; his course 
is narked by c-ward ice, treachery and 
lying; he is abominable, a hypocrite and an 

bintad m unmis- sTORONTO W0RL1f m imp lator, and it is 
takable terms that his death would be any
thing but a public calamity, A party i* 
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To the Editor of The World.
Sib : A paragraph in your issue of to

day in which yon state that “the issue of a 
government paper currency in good as gold 
alt over the country” is undoubtedly a fact, 
but not new, for the greatest financier of 
the ege, Right. Hon. W. E. Gladatone once 
stated from his place in the house of com 
mont he could not understand why the 
stats should nut coin add make money by 
nott-s mstead of privât* individuals, namely 
banks"The8ei may not be his exact words, 
but they are the very same in effect.

I have no donbt the day will come worn 
banks will be forced to bend to popular 

onlv will be

| to fraud, and to

Of every description. 1and licensing brothels.
; amusement is propogating ihfidelity, ami 

ateM News (Ms «U Qmarters #f *+ j the distractive beverage of its members is
Wsrli Asearste, Sellable, a»d 

Free #f

BASE BURNER.
gravely said to be whisky. This, however, 
it may be stated, is only what might be ex
pected fiom wretches who, in the words of 
one of these organs, were enticed to » con
vention by the promise of free liquors and 
cigars, and who were all sadly in need of a 
bath. There is nothing in the organs re
ferred to which would indicate that all this 
abuse is not to be taken at its face value. 
Sensible people will, however, make ex 
tremely large deductions from both praise 
and abuse, and we are convinced that no 
one would be more surprised than the 

if they

11"
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SUCH ASSB Success, Success
Crowns the Efforts of

Shari Darn $ Co.
FOR GENUINE GOODS,

opinion and government notes 
used for all purposes of trade. There will 
be . tough light before vreat boon be- 
comes law. FINANCIER.

Toronto, Oct 3, 1888.

m RUBBER HOUSEADVERTISING rates.

AN EXCLUSIVE Jtorn saob un or howpaml.
Insertion.. — Scent#

Reporte of annual meetings ai--------------
statements of corporation».................... 16 cents

Special rates for contract advertisements and for 
preferred ooeitsom

journals themselves 
understood as meaning all

simply under the

were An Old Soldier’sthey jcedt-flkXC
say. They are 
necessity of doing some “strong” writing, 
and remembering that a foul odor is called 
strong, make the mistake of taking a pole
cat as their model. And having once be
gun the use of billingsgate, like the vic
tims of the opium habit, they are not only 
unable to give it up, but are compelled in 
order to make any imffteesion to go on in
creasing the dose. Occasionally one or two 
of the organs appear to be seized with con
trition, but their reformation never goes 
beyond pointing out one another's faults. 
Bad language is not an essential in the 
discussion of politics, and the sooner the 
p«ty journals recognize this fact and act 
upon it the sooner will the political life of 
Canada have a sweeter and purer atmoe-
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The great English Lever Watch 
Manufacturers

OP RANE LAG H PEACE,
GOLD MEDAL

TOURNAMENT, LDNBON, AtfÉST 1883, |

Canada for Fire Hose.

“ Calvert, Texas, HIGHEST AWARDS.
î UREAT INTERNATIONAL FIREMEN'S

May 3,1882.
«* x wish to express my appreciation ol the 

valuable qualities of

1HB PBOVfeOIAL EXHIBITION.
Many favoring influences welcomed the 

provincial exhibition to Guelph laat-Week. 
It had the field to 
any ' importance 
anywhere else in the province. Except on 
the first day,which was of little consequence, 

‘ 1 propitious weather smiled upon it. Its 
location was the centre of one of the richest 
agricultural districts in Ontario. The 
people of Guelph worked for it with all’ the 
enthusiasm of novelty.' It was aided by the 

of the Toronto industrial exhibition

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND ATAyer’s Cherry Pectoralitself, no other show of 
otjeurred simultaneously

Immense patronage from all 
parts of Canada to their branch 
establishment.

as a oougb remedy.
“ While with Churchill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
«raffh. I found no relief till on our march 
i,e came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

«I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist»

Only Gold Medal Ever Given in15 TORONTO STREET
Toronto, Canada.

STEWAfiT, DAWSON & CO.,«noces»
in the previous week, aa its proximity il 
time and place indueed many exhibitors to 
transfer their exhibits to the provincial who 
would not otherwiee,probèbly,have done so. 
Lastly, everybody was disposed to feel for it 
that generous tenderness which weakness 
usually commands, magnifying its merits 
ajid drawing the veâl of charity over its de
fects. The occasion was therefore e fair 
twtof the utility of the peripatetic show 
under the order of things existing since the 
establishment of th* Toronto show. If the

j „f <1.1119 #/ Il 2MEAfiSS*!»Liverpool. England. pHU-ad;.«RIS
I

Also FIRST prize at phüa-
delphia, Melbourne, Australia and 

Paris, France.

SILVER MEDAL at the In- j
dustrial Exhibition, TORONTO» (Ê 

September, 1883,

Usual

dian
Prices.

8. D. & 
Co.’s 

Prices.
phere than it baa at present.

GERMANY, FHAHOE AND SPAIN.

The present strained relations between 
France and Spain are due to circumstances 
apparently very trivial. King Alfoiso of 
Spain was present at a review of German 
troops held at Hamburg. A good deal of 
what is vulgarly known as “ taffy” appears 
to have been exchanged between the king 
and the emperor, and the latter conferred 
upon Alfonso the commend of a^Uhlan regi
ment. His acceptance of this honor seems 
to have roused to fury that section of Paris 
which bates the name of Germany ; and 

he visited the ' French capi- 
home be was

*I c.
10 YZ736 00 Gents’ English Fall-capped Sil

ver Levers, very best, open

Gents’ English 
high bezel, crystal unbreaka 
ble glass

45 00 Gents' English Hunting Levers, 
the very best that gau bt 
made.

Jents’ Keyless English Si’ver 
Lt-vets, Oi.en-face, highest 
class.

00 00 : Gents’ Kevless English Silvei 
Hunting Lèvera, perfection it-

33 00

iio«if
19 20Silver Levers,40 00 18801816mis

“ MALTESE CROSS ” Brand Fire Engine tiose‘ygtiicb i 
universally acknowledged to be

is -$1 60 ■
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

26 40former is ever to shine in a way to even 
f approach the brilliancy of its rival luminary, 
, it should certainly have done so last week. 

Comparing the two, how did the provincial
su cased ?

60 00
:

G. A. SCHRAM, : ECONOMICAL FIRE HOSE IN THÉ WORLD.31 20 THE MOST

large assortment to select from at prices within the reach of everybody. RUBBER BOOTS, SUVK and It -
will pay you to call and see our IMMENSE STOUK.

To clve those who are familiar with Rubber Hose and Belting an Idea, of the capacity of our works, we may Say that 
we can produce ten thousand feet of three-quarter inch three-ply Hose in o e day ; ajso nine thousand feet of six-inch 
four-ply Belting, and do this without materially interferiug with our regular production. /*1

Our machinery is of the best, and embraces all the latest improvements adapted °5r» ,*,î®£s.s« !
largest and most expensive pieces i ** Steam Engines, 250 H- P each ; Ï steam Boilers, 75 H_P each ; 8 Calefideri or Sprejading I

~ ,35 Grinding Mills t 8 Hr-lraitUe Presses, the largest weighing 88.0»a U»4 ; 14 Screw Presse-, the largest weighing
m Ueaters. for Coring Hose and Beltingi 8 Bell Calenders ; I Cusiiug EngineWinding Machine ; 1 Measuring Machine! $ 
c Light Machines.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

self.
16 80Ladies’ English Silver Levers, 

capped movement, very beet. 
oj>en toe»*.

Laiicd’ English Hunting Levers.
ry watch a work of art. 

Gents’ English Centre-seconds 
Stop Chronographs, crystal 
fac»\

Gents’ Hunting do.higheet stien- 
tific English product!ms.

Ladies’ English Gold Levers. 18- 
carat Go d Hall-marked owes.

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 |carat 
Gold Watches, finest quality.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellom 
Silver Defiance Watches.

Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver l efiance 
Hunters, the wonder of thi 
world.

-Judging by the reports that ap
peared in the party - newspapers, an 
inquiring • reader would have diacevered 
very little difference. Indiscriminate praiee, 
somewhat clouded in the cnee of the provin
cial with generalities, wae measured out to 
both in about equal quantities. Of cçuree 
everybody knows why the press of the two 
political parties time find it convenient to 
be blind to the demerits of the provincial 
exhibition. As The World, however, has 
no interest to serve bat that of the public, 
it can afford to tell the truth; and seeing 
that the people of Ontario give every year 
$10y000 to that exhibition, while none of 
the other Urge exhibitions of the province 
ask for à dollar, We think they have a right 
to know the truth Instead of being deceived

when
tal on his wsy 
greeted by a howling mob, who hurled 
insults at hirt, cried * down with the Uhlan 
king,” and even threatened personal viol- 

French journals and French slates- 
jriilrft deplored the occurrence, and a-

21 6040 00
31 2060 00

36 0070 00

E. E- KNOTT’S

Land Speculators’ Hart,
40 80SO 00 4 'k** tence. 

men
humble apology was offered to the sffronted 
king. But Spain is not appeased ; indeed 
she nourishes her anger to obstinately as to 
make it appear that she does not want to be 
appeased and it will require the utmost tact 
on the part of the French statesmen to 
smother over the difficulty without humiliat
ing France.

Gerrqany was no doubt endeavoring to 
cultivate the friendship of Spain; whether 
designedly or not, she has also succeeded in 
fomenting a quarrel between that country 
and France. Though comparatively insig
nificant in other respects, Spain’s geographi
cal position would render her a valuable 
ally to any country at war with France; and 
it would have been strange if this circum
stance had escaped the notice of the German 
emperor and hie advisers.

21 6040 00
7 2020 00

9 6015 0048 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TOXLOKTTO-

For il’ustrations and full particu'ara of all the 
above see watch pamphlet.

.CONDITIONS.
Each watch sent on ft week’s free trial ftnd tt e fill 

ftitaount refunded to anyone dissatisfied, all delivered 
safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us, 

/"with key, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with 
each Watch

TORONTO WORLD COUPON.!

Several choice homesteads of 200 acres, highly 
improved and for sale or exchanged for good Toron
to city property. Money to loan on real estate at 6 
per cent.

e
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Th'8 Company stamps its name on all its Goods, Go not purchase Hose that is unstamped It is a common thing
■ for makers to turn out slip-shod cheap ware* and G isQuise the source trom ’thence they tame by sending out the
■ stuff unstamped. It will pay you to caM and see our' Immense Stock, We have the largest and Best Equipped
■ Rubber Factory in the World for the Manufacture of Vulcaniz 'd India liubber Goods. . ; j.in’J. A- MACKEILAR & GO.

Members Toronto Slock Exchange,

STOCK BROKERS,

tion on o^hbout June 1, 1884.
h- Correspondence solicited and accorded same consideration, and buyers quoted samè prices, as If personally present.

■
’ We assoit, then, that the late so-called 
provincial nxhibition, instead of being the 
great aucoess the party papers represented, 

most dismal failure. In contrast with 
the splendid show held in Toronto in the 
previous week, it in fact appeared scarcely 
more imposing than a decent country fair. 
Every dep«tment was inferior. Even the 
agricultural departments, which are the spe
cialty of the provincial association, and 

which this year, when the exhibition was 
held in the very midst of the agricultural 
garden of the province, ooght to have been 
unusually .full, were in no way comparable 
to the same departments of the 

Toronto
feelings of the 
ns from epecifying further. We shall just 
earn up by saying that paltry^ 
gjgnifieanee were written on th 

“Ichabod, thy glory ha

ittance and thhl1 
:y agree to Bupph i 
ur Watches named; 

e. on the conditions stated, by re-, 
of post.

Signed Stewart Dawson & Co., i 
st., Ti ronto, Canada.! 

O. Orders paya Ole to Stewart Dawson. 
& Co. at the General Postoffice, Toronto

/\N receipt cf rem 
y f Colton we hereby 

nJ,r with either of o

XI KING STREET EAST.
Colton we 
r with eithi thiiT. F. WORTS.E. STRACHAM UOX.

FINaNCCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

WII a
15 Torontoi

P. O. Orders navable to Stew m

THE GUTTA PERCHA S RUBBER MANR’G CO.,
.........................  ‘ Malager::n£T

i ' , [ , ■

#sr Warehouse, 10112 Iw Street East, Toronto. F. Q. Sos 556.
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(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission (or cash or on raarpto 
all securities dealt in on the

The new tariff of the Canadian fire un. 
derwritere’ association has just been pub
lished and distributed to all the agebti in 
the province. Insurers are not taking 
kindly to the advance, but as all the sfeck 

companies doing business in Canada have 
agreed to stand by the tariff, they will 
have to put up with it or go uninsured. 
By the new rules any agent found cutting 
rates is to be dismissed.

NOTICE—Don't Fall lo Write
For Stewart Dawson & (fo.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particulars of all their Watches. 
100 pages of valuable and interesting information, ( 0 
pa-^cs of most wonderful testimonials from aU parts 
of the world, and illustrations of Gold and Silver 
Alberts, Cnains, etc., all at strictly wholes tie prices. 
Sent free by mail for 5 cents in stamps to 
postage.

Toronto,
Montreal, and

t| 60 si : 
11H and 1

T. McILROY, JR.,New York 3fea“A
STOCK EXCHANGES, Address all letters and orders to

STEWART DAWSON & 00.,Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Eay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.

Charity for the 
director, restrains

show.

15 Toronto St, Toronto, 
Canada West. h Sita and in

whole con- 
departed," 
reeiion left
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nd fearless jour- 

the Walkerton
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nalism,
Telescope jfrobably appropriates the pre- 

The editor observes thst ‘ ‘the ever

Ontario Pulmonary Institute « m55 toe.
corn.
most have been the doleful imp 
on everybody who remembered the Ontario 
provincial exhibition in its palmy days. To 
call this thing of shreds and patches a pro- 
vincial exhibition i* simply a farce and a 
misrepresentation. The amount realized 
from entries and gate receipts we have not 
yet been informed ; but, notwithstanding 
the legislative grant of $10,000, we imagine 
the prospects are favorable for a deficit.

For the general result, we know that the 
management hae been blamed in certain 

It is alleged that there is a want

.t
-BRB.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
.. T.serves.

to be pitied missing link who trundles that 
journalistic waste cart, the Paisley Advocite 
made us the subject of his ‘yellow observa- 
tiens’ in his last issue. ” The image presented 
thus to the mind’s eye, of a missing link 
tiundling a waste cart in pleasing and novel, 
though somewhat confusing; but what are 
we to understand by “yellow observa
tions ?”

'
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SPECULATION FOR EVERYBODY SAMUEL MAY & CO LaM 1 LaM I Land !British America Assurance Buildings.

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attention L B. CLEMENS & CO.\

MANUFACTURERS OF
J8»P®mm

. A

BILLIARD
AND

Pool Tallies

HM 64 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO,
2ASTD SBXiXs

New York Stocks and Chicago Grain and Provisions in 
fractional lots at Regular Board Prices,

riM'VitlX'ED

Union SI si
Fidic I 

Federal ldl >n

WHENLondon Guarantee & Accident Go.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - - - $1,250,000.

■
fi a* Inhibition

274, 276 and 278 Jarv is street (coiner 
TORONTO, OUT.

An improvement in first class c irs is one 
ol the railway reforms which is urgently 
ailed for. "On some lines the fiat class 

cars are so dirty and uncomfortable that a 
pateeoger who is going to travel any diet- 

is almost forced to tike a drawing 
The fint clsss fare is quite high

SiWITH
rw jibÿ^Psifiit Steel 

Combination 
—1 Cushions. t -mj ' »micbrë"iïad

iiTsi.Pw.lM.*

The time to msure is when you are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late. Head the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :

New York Sticks in Iota of 10 shareâ^nd upward on i 

Commission ^ per cent.
Chicago Grain in Iota of 1000 bushel» and upward* ,6n margins of lc. per bushel 

Commission per bushel.
Pork in lots of 50 bbls. and upwards on margins of 25c. perbbl. or over, 

per bbl.
Lard in lota of 50 tieroea and upwards on margin, of 21c. per tierce or over. Commis

sion 8c. per tierce.

—.'Manna.
trf business skill and exactitude in all tke 
«rangement». Of this «frÿave nothing to ft
say, though everybocMBltowa
more difficult task tStruggle with moos- 
sent failure than to keep pace with advanc
ing success. The truth is that the exhibi
tion of the agricultural and arts association 
is no longer wanted. It once filled 
a void; but that void is bow better filled 
by the great show»’ held every year at To
ronto, at Hamilton and at London. These 
leave little or no room for another. The 
day of the peripatetic exhibition is past; 
and this the directors had better acknowl
edge now, when tl*ey can fold up their tent 
and retire with some show of dignity, than 
delay so long as to make their exit a humil- 

iating anti-climax.

10 y EARS AGO, had you In
vested $200 in a West Toronto 
or tfarkdale Dot you might now 
have Id it. Ait from $fOOO 
to $3000, according to loca
tion We offer now as good 
chances in

Weà Toronto Junction Lots
(SIKMU ktrikTBTO

Over 880,000 Worth Sold 
►We April 80, 1883.

-Zhe ceiitre °f the Canada Pa
cific and Vanderbilt railways 
L^rge Works are springing up 

6»* not near 
enough to bejpiy nuisance.

high and wellrlBK-J:BIOH

margins of 91 per shore and over,I).

that it is a or over. Direct Im 
era of

nporter8,fDealers and Mannfactur- 
Biliiard Crotb, Ivory and Com

position Billiard and Pool Balls, 
Bowling Alley Bails and Pins,

Chalk, 't'ipa and ail Mate
rials pertaining to 

the business.

Office, Factory and Warerooms—

“■ Tsot;;M. HILTON W

Permanently established for the special 
the various diseases of the Head, Throat and imest, 
including the Eye, Ear and Heart, viz.—Catarrh, 
Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption 
also Catarrhal Optbalmia (Sore Eyes) CaUrrnal 
Deafness and the various Heart Affections. All 
diseases of the respiratory organs treated bv the 
most improved ‘‘MedicsV^llnhalations, with the 
addition of the Steam Atomdmzation cold compressed 
air, spray, etc. when required. The above appliances 
are in every case combined with the pi per eonstituv 
tional remedies for the nervous, circulatory and di
gestive systems. The most careful observer hts 
remarked again and again the fearful mortality_ by 
Consumption in autumn and spring. Whatever im- 
provem- nt there m*v have bean during the summer 
by the influences of nature, unai ed by proper medi
cal treatment, we find upon the advent o fall a re
turn, with aggravation, of the dread train of eymn 
toms which lead to the chamber of death. Ti e fall
ing of the leaves is ominous to the victims <i Lung 
Diseases, for the chilly winds cf sutttmn are the har
bingers of death. The transition of summer to the 
severe changes of winter aggravaW symptoms and 
gives an impetus to th j disease. Catarrh advai ces 
fntoThroat Disease; Inflammation of the Throat and 
Bronchi tie, and the invasion of Bronchial or Tuber- 

_ — , cular Consumption, insidious though it is, becomes, 
X AT* nevertheless, a dreadful reality. Nature

Upright ENGINE and BOILER lor sale cheap. ^rv^Md^dt^Ke^Sd^a^o,- 
Six to seven horse power. In B.et-class condition w opportunity for over-coming the malady and re- 
Boiler ju»t inspected and found il. ML ST BE 1 JJJjW former ugor and health, i’erxoi s thus 
SOLD to make room for a larger one. Easy on fue^ are very liai,le to take a cold, at which
and requiring "^«attention 0?nb« rvm n,| u”e t„e mll00U8ybecüInes clear and frothy, and it to 
any day. Apply to WES TM AN * BAKER, Ehy, „ot uncoromonly the case that the patient dies in 
gineere, 119 Bey- street, Toronto. 7 / Skone of these attacks. By this system of Medina;

g ' ' ted inhalation thousands of cases are cored efter.il
hope ofcbre is past. And thousands are to-day 
living witnesses of this fact. If powible, <W 
personally for consultât» n and examination, but if 
possible to do, write for List of Questions «mMwI- 
cal Treatise. Address, ONTARIO PL LMON»RJ 
INSTITUTE, corner Jarvto and Gerrard Streets, 
Taronte, Ontario.

earn Kiel
TORONTO, OsS. 

No tnawtion. oa

suce
rpem car.
enough without the extra charge for the 
accommodation afforded by Pullman and 
Wbgner. But that ia where the misunder
standing bit a een the railway and the parlor 

companies comes in: They run inferior 
tirst-i'las#cars to drive the passengers into

Commission 5c.

ft-

/While we accent eo small a margin as 1 oer c^i>. it remiius entirely optional with 
the dealer to put, upas much more as he likes in it «' tir>t place, or to increase the amount 
already deposited at any time while the contract is in force.

For fptther pirt'culars address

rv- 28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAB, k. T, McCORD,

City Agent V Resident Sect
car 81 to 8{^Adelaide st. we t, 

Toronto. rj
? 1

of It soid St«4e to< 
both at Me amt 406.
wlVè/îlO lewis” 
for clover, wwi *10
w>ldtoth.ert*"‘
Hug- sell a» F 7»'

M.nitoba Branch—

50 Portase ave„ Winnipeg.
Send for price list and catalogne

the parlors. L. B. CLEMENS & CO.. 64 Kim St. East, TorontoSuiMiife and Accident Asssrance 
Go. of Canada.

The selection of ex-Judge Fullerton and 
General K >ger A. Pryor to defend O'Doh- 
nell, the slayer of the informer Carey, is 
not generally regarded by the press of the 
Bolted States aa wise. The objection is 
net t > the gentlemen themselves, but to the 
policy of having American counsel at all. 
It ia believed, under the peculiar circum
stances of the ease, that the service» of 
English counsel would have much greater 
weight with’the jury. The reason ia obvi- 

No American lawyer cou’.d escape 
the suspicion of sharing the American sym
pathy for Ireland, and that fact would be. 
prêt1 y certain to prejudice the minds of an 
English jury against him.

THE BUST ABU TBE BLACK BOO.

, To the Editor of The World. 
gs\r; ; As I sit at night with my nose on 

my master's knee while he smokes his pipe 
and reads The World I often bear him give 
you a pat on the back, so I think you ought 
to hear me in self defenee. You made tun 
of me for running with the haùnd* and for 
loosing mT Wita When they tuned on m*.

“S "f.V5?.‘S
with the red herring cress my master's lawn,

AMERICAN ifiOTEL,fllciTssESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCON Dll ION AL POLICIES.

Read our policy and cotisait 
insuring your life. /

HUNTER & GILBERT,
Managers Western Ontario,

36 Adelaide st. east, Toronto.

our agents before

\ mTHS VOCABULARY OF POLITICS.
A peculiar use of the English language ia 

and has been made by those partisan jour
nal* Which-make a specialty of politics. 
They have instituted to themselves 
bolary of praise and denunciation, rich 
#ipeoially in terms of the latter sort, anji 
their use of it U se aurions as it ia unedify- 
iSg. To b$ a political opponent with 
of theee journals is to be a scoundrel and a 
thief, a pqrson devoid alike of honesty, 
decency and sobriety, and to whom to attri- 
tata the least vestige of patriotism would 
he little better then a profanation of sacred 
.ri.r If he take an active and open part 
on the opposing side, he is a “rough’ a 
“slugger,” and (crowning epithet) a “bnll- 

” while if he have the misfortune 
a leader in the enemy’s

TO^QITTD. lie te

^pSfitsK
lard 13c to toe;*»

so «lie;
bunch 3ç; eafcMgi

axw*
“wmu.AU.Fac
8.1. tf fruit «
■aid; Crawl -me, 
Morris Whit •«!•
to fOe P» h*** 
,« bask»*- .fto
arean rjdix. «I kfoookiasMtf*
te «2 60per brl-ri

LOW TAXES.
EASY TERMS.COUNTESS7 a voca-

0U8.

Get Plans and Particulars.base burner,
j- F. ROSS & CO.,

516 Queen Street West.
Best $2 a Day Hotel in the City.one

D. W. CLENOENAN,
10 XQUITV chambers,

20 Adelaide St. B„ Toronto.
NATÏÏMUSTS' MANUAL,

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND EGGS OF

loi) North American Birds,
also directons for collecting and preserving 

bird», eggs, neats and insect», only 76c.,
(th» trace supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 319 Tonge 8t.,
Dealer In hooks, stuffed birds, eggs, birds

•mte
■end lot price list ol birds and eggs. Birds and 

animal staffed te order.

$3 PER DOZEN*
/NCI 3XÇ C3-.

Degallea’ Academy for Dancing, EtiqnetU 
and LightOalistheniee,Enteringand Leaving a Boom, 
Walking, Bowing, etc . in French, «plained In Eng
lish, op ms at the Grand Open Hones, Saturday,

t» ® SsA sssrÿïfîx
lessons privau. For references trom head» ol states, 
or proTtnsea cities and seminaries, |epply or ad
dress,

—roe au, sr.ua „t—

GAS FIXTURES,
«t Irrirsd item lew Tort,

to* Very Latest Designs.

IM ^‘«".’«TRajLTlWSST.

FREE OMNIBUS. CABINET PIIOTOM
Ana She oust substantial proof at their superior

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
rWerw*«.:Mi Tenge euw

Prof.
pap,
t# 1m
rank* the vocabulary we have spoken of, 

its vitupesative resonices, is JAMES H. MACKIE «ne Communication t
ample ns a*
strainsri to the utmost te find Unyege suffi- 
gèsotly abusive. Bis claims to a Christian HE-Wi
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Fj^'^siîacs :<l X3E B AX3 OfcXJ Æ. x$'*jr*3E! 2 6THE SPORTING WORLD •*30 Noccmtwr, eeto P>o»rLer. Rw-elpH Poor 
U,uO, »lie. kS.v v, coni WOO, oala 7000, rye » 00, 
bar ey 34,000. M ipm-ni.—Flour 166,000, wheat 
0000, cor 6u0, o null, rye 8000 wiry 2-2,000.

LIVBKP- O , Out. 8.—Flour 10a 8d to 111 6d; 
tpriue aueat SeS'toSadd; red wlnrerSegd to »* Id; 
N*. 1 Cal.toru a 9.2d to 9. ed; No. 2 CalUoruia 
5i lOd to ta Id; com 6a 4Jd; barley 6a od; oats 
6a 5d; p IS 7a 6d; pork 73a; lard 40a 6d; bacon 
33a Od te 84a Od; tallow 42s; cheese Ms.

— Mr*. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre,War 
ren county, N Y., writer : She hea been 
troubled with asthma for four years, had to 
• tup night after night with it. She has 
taken two bottles of Df. Thomas’ Ecbctrio 
Oil, and is perfectly cared. She strongly 
recommends it. and w.ehes to act as an agent 
among her neighbors.

140 & NS
iaro bt as.
Cor. Jarvis Street,

Filtre OF TUB Pit IVlXCIi OF OVTARTO F.1RSALF. OX KASV TERMS
LOANS ONTORONTO shoe cumpahy 

THE NEW LADIES' SHOE PAELOR

Â NUMBER OF Fltisr-tlLASS !M;’. .IVKO FARM» IX ALU ___
FULL INFORM ATI* »X AN1> DLtiCItlPriOS LIST SaNT ON APPLICATION. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
REAL ES "A I K XT 6 PHIS C!CN 1 . PARTIES DKHtltiNO T * SELL, LEASE OR EXCH iMiK PRffPExTY IN TORONTO OR 
ELSEWHERE, WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADV^ASTAGS To SEND PARTICULARS TO

iThe new half mile track t O-tiwa i* 
about completed.

Anson end Farrar have put out over 1000 
men on first tiaae thi- 3 aeon.

Gore, Ho-nung, Button and O Routke 
have etuth made lOOiuua this *e son.

The Ontario Rugby Football union has 
pul tithed in neat pamphlet form the laws 
governing tueir game.

In a total of 12,286 game* played in this 
country in twenty-two months, YVyllie, the 
meeker ohampioD, has lost 82, drawn 1288, 
and aren 10,021.

The Checkers of Beaverton played the 
L ndeay dub lacroese on the fair grounds 
in Lradaav yeatwday. The Checkers won 
by three straight games.

John Connors, the English wrestler, 
challenges Edward Bibby to w ret tie catch- 
as cwtnh nan, best two. falls out of three, 
f->r $1000, at any time to be agreed upon at 
Scranton.

RANGE 3.66 KING'street EAST, TORON /n.
BUTLER & LAKE, rsal estate agents.

R WALKER & SONScoDNTESS i

I*ffl

}$2
ree^t fS Ladies w*o study Comfort, Conve-

TORONTO. niei ce and Economy.

'
|

33, 35 and 37 
King St., 18 Col- 
bome.Toronto BASE BURNERR P.J t*AU HA rtlS

—It ia a remarkable fact that Dr. Thoma’s 
Eclectrio Oi» ie as good for inrernafas exter
nal use. For disease of the 1 tings and 
■ hroat, and for rheumatism, nturalgi •, crick 
in the back, woun is and sores it is the best 
known remedy, and much t onble is save ! 
by having it always on hand.

Jacob Loookman, Buff ito says he has been 
uiir.g it for rheumatism. He had such a 
lame back thf-t he bould do nothing, bat one 
bottle entirely cured him.

What It Has Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have buffered severely with corns and was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- 
way’s Corn Cure. ‘After applying it for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—uo pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to a 1 suffering from corns.

—Restlessness, morbid anxiety and a fret
ful disposition are usually met with in the 
dyspeptis. These meut il indications show 
how close is thé connection beiwtien brain and 
stomach. Their most prolific cause, dys 
pepeia, is a complaint for which Northrop <fc 
Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery and Blood 
Purifier is used with unvarying success. It 
also remedies biliousness, constipation, and 
imparity of the blood.

The Greatest Mealing Compound
Ii a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parke’s Car 
bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when all ether preparations 
fail. Call at F. T. Bargees* drug store, 364 
K>ng street east and get a package. Twen
ty-five cents is all it costs.

MtGregera Speedy Cere.
many remarkable curés yrrought 

by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dys- 
peneii, indigestion, constipation and affec
tion of the liver, and from the immense sale 
of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the market, 
so that those «ho suffer may have a perfect 
cute. Go to F. T. Burgees’ drag s ore, 364 
King street east, and get a trial bottle free, 
or the regular size at ou cents and f 1.

Krana'a Liahlnlng
Is the only in tints neons relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly is all that is needed. No 
t iking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute's application removes all pain 
and will prove the great value of Kram’s 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
King street east.

J :j\ HUBBARD BROS.,r;:j
I

Carrier, Marshall <1 Co. 300 & 308 Queen St. W.Dundas Street.A batledore end ahattleoock toarnam.iit 
which was finished at Philadelphia las, 
week resulted in some remarkably fine pipy 
iov. The score of the winning pair was 
740, 2066, 2761—tetri, 6667.

In the yacht race et Messaaesgna Point 
Friday for the cup given by Barber and 
Leslie of Belleville, the Iolanthe won by 6 
min. anJ 24 sec. There were seven com
petitors. Atrianta, Dauntless, Gracie, lo- 
isLthe, Minnie A., Norsk and I. X L.

Captain Stitfcbe, who has recently been 
giving exhibitions of marksmanship in New 
York, he* deposited with Colonel John M 
Btrb ur, president of the Louisville Sports
man's association, $1000 for a match with 

•Dr. C.rVer for $5000, to bs shot November 
22 »t Louisville.

Mies Agnes Beckwith, who ie an author
ity on swimming, thinks that America 
4t unis ie great need of teachers in the art 
of «wintering. She says that American 
swimmers appear 1» want to fly, and tea, 
letting tjbeir month down to the surface of 
the water as they should.

Jem Meee baa deposited $1000 with Harry 
Hill to make three matches wirh John L. 
Sullivan with soft gloves, and offers to bet 
an additional $1000 that Sullivan will not 
knock him out and that he will win two 
ont of the three contests It is nnderst >od 
that Snllivan will accept Mr»’» proposals.

On Saturday last a lacrosse match took 
place between the Young Mnitiands anu 
Wellington». After each c.ub had secured 
one game, it became eo dark that the referee 
decided that the club winning the most 
games by 6 o’clock ehonld be declared the 
winner. At that hour the score stood 
Young Mai Bands 2, Wellingtins 1, thus 
giving the Y.,nng Maitlaude the m.tcb, and 

• not a draw as reported in the Mail ot Tues
day,

It is now positively settled that the best
___ itenr cricketing eleven that Philadelphia
can piodoce will visit England next year. 
Mr. Fi x of the Merica cinb ie now in Eng
land making the necessary arrangements for 
a series of matches. The gate money re
ceipts will be primarily devoted lothe re
funding of the guarantee to the subscribers, 
and ehonld there be a balance left it will be 
given to the Cricketers’ aasociatiori-of the 
United States. The following players-have 
already been asked to join the team ; ID. 
S Newhall, C. A Newball, K S. NevHall, 
P. E Brewster, E. W Clark, jr., VVnu.ni 
Brœkie, J A Scot». D P. Stoever, Suth
erland Law, J. B. Tnayer, jr., and W. C 
Lowry. V

Com trey the oarsman has gone to Albany 
te arrange a race with Wallace Ro-sr He 
cay,, ‘ John Blister ie ready tj woger $5000 
Shat I can make better time for three miles 
on dead water than any living man. He is 
now satisfied that I can row fast, and Is will- 
ug to back me. The time I made et Union 
Springs settled hie opinion. Briefer had 
cone back on me till then, and he made an 
accents survey of the course, planked bis 
«1000 and lost it. I am confident that i 
can row faster than any other oarsman. The 
newspapers any that I can’t beat anybody 
in a race. I am going into several races 
and expect to win them. Lack has been 
sgamst me, but I shall before long show 
that I am not the weak oarsman people 
think nee.”

if

Strength,52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in Silverware, 
Musical and Optical Merchandise,

HAVE THEIR SjTOCKS NOW COMPLETE FOR FALL TRADE.

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING Flavor,X- >

\

Dress Goods, Blankets, Silks, Mantles, Carpets, Flannels, Etc. Etc. !
/3

1

In Jewelery we have just to liand a J
selected stock of Colored Gold Brooches, lines
Bracelets, Silver Sets, Bracelets and Lockets, also lull lines 
ol Gold Lockets, bright and Colored. rapey,An Extensive Cnoiee.All Retailed at closest Wholesale Prices.

"

READY MADE CLOTHINGSilverware in «Peignes, Cake Baskets, C^tors, Card 
Receivers, Napkin Kings, Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Musical Goods, Twelve Cases just tohaad,.
Violins, Concertinas, Accordéons, Guitars, Ba«H, 1 ambo 
riues, etc. Full Lines oi Violin, Guitar and Cello Strings.

R

e. Pire p

iW
Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed.

just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses in end
less variety. _ |

Just arrived. Five Cases Fine French Plush Goods, cou i 
slsting of Jewel Boxes, Odor Cases, Glove and llaudkerchiei
Boxes, etc. - ____________

X To prompt paying men Liberal Terms and Closest Prices. X

FOR HONEST 6 BE9T VALIJE Himalayanla- *

R Walker &[Sons
WASH YOUR FLANNELS

,nd King St,, Toronto 
Dnndas St, London

From the

Tea,WM. WARWICK & SON
- wholesale Booksellers, Stationers and Bookbinders,

8 ANII 10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
NEW GOODS RECEIVED FOR FALL TRADE

S TA TIONER V DEPARTMENT;
3 Cases Autograph Albums, entirsly new designs; very cheap.

10 “ Photograph Albums, special value; 8v»., 4ta, etc.
5 “ German Fancy Goods; some great noveliiee.

“ - Hildesheimer’s Christmas aud New Year Cards.
“ American Papeteries, new designs.

1 “ Ladies’ Hand Bigs, cheaper than ever.
2 “ F -ber’s Penholders, Uad Pencils and Rubber Bands.

“ Piayiug Cards, G cod alia’, Dougherty's, round corners, etc.
10 “ Royal Canadian Note Paper, 4 lb., 5 lb., 6 lb.
2 “ Banker»’ Linen Paper 13 lb. folio post, extra vaine.
! “ Hildesheimer’s Birthday Cards, Dew and choice designs,

15 “ American Envelopes, colored and white 6s. and 7s. best valus in the trade.
BOOK DEPARTMENT.

3 Cases McLoughlin’i New York Toy Books.
2 “ Dean’s London Toy Books. „
5 “ G ill & Inglis’ Publications, Red L'ne Poets, etc.
5 “ Ward, Locke k Co.'» Publications, Ll'y Series, etc.
3 “ George Routledge & Son’s Publications, Raby Series, etc.
3 .. p oket “Bibles,” Praver-books, etc., very attractive.

Family “ very fine aud cheap.
Popular Six oenny Novels, from various publishers.

1 «« Dick's 6d. and la. Poets and Novels.
1 “ JlcCau ay's History of Eigland, 5 vols., very cheap.
3 samples sent on application. Correspondence solicited. ________

is -

39c. PER LB.B

With the PUREST SOAP in the World.^nta
LT- i Invest 10c, in 

a quarter pound 
sample packet

los-
A 8

[MORSE’S MOTTLED.8It
I.

—Sufferers from the effects of quinine, 
used as a remedy tor chills and fever, will 
appreciate Ayer’» Ague Cure, a powerfnl 
tonic bitter, composed wholly of vegetable 
substances, without a particle of any 
ions drug. Its action is peculiar, prompt 
and powerful, breaking np the chill, curing 
the fever, and expelling the poison from 
the system, yet leaving no harmful or un
pleasant effect upon the patient,

— “My daughter has taken the medicine 
faithfully, according to directions, and her 
health and spirits are now perfect. The 
humor is all gone from her face. I wish 
every anxious mother might know what a 
blessing-Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is in such cases.”

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms See that you take no 
other and yon will be satisfied.

—Give Holloway's Corn Care atrial It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

__The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors.

—If yon are broken down in constitution 
and wasting away by sickness, dissipation, 
too great nervous taxation, or suffer from 
any chronic' disease, do not abandon hope 
until you have tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters. What, it is doing daily towards re
storing others, it might do for you.

__There is no preparation before the people
to-day that commanda their confidence 
mare, or meets with a better sale than 
doek Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry—the infallible remedy for all forma of 
summer complaint. .

—W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury, 
writes: “ Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 
just the thing for summer sickm ss. 1 sold 
out my stock three times last summer. 
There was a good demand for it.” Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is infalli
ble for dysentery, oolic, sick stomach and 
bowed complaint.
“ri-Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry will never fail yon when taken to cure 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach, or any form 
of summer complaint. Relief is almost ln- 

few doses cure when other

ithat
iueh w

nox-

.

it «.«ntjiins no rosin or adulterant whatever. IT gives a softness to the goods not 
obtainable with any other soap. IT lasts longer and la« hers freer than any other soap.
„ yiySîâHHB A8k for u<snd

&
Ti'n

Ll-Q\ing 3 “ 
3 “the

iped THE MORSE SOAP CO.rom
OlB.
fera- TEA COY.CATARRH. SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED.

Queen City, Laundry, Eclipse and Gold Soaps, Toronto Ihe only Stiver 
^ Medal for Laundry Soaps at the Industrial Exhibition._________

i.

FINaNUK ANia TRADE jiHtiErJefUlS’-:::__*

Ho Commit Rmplojed.«-«rmt* aieee 4 xekasi. I 5I A NEW TREATMENT .TORONTO, Oct. Bankfr-Moatreal IJjJ »nd 
Ontario 1164 and 116, Molsoa« sellers 119. 

- ___t. it/) 1794, transactions 60
Merchants 12oi and 119. ^Com-

k.to719» and 1281. trsnsacuou. 110,, » J* 

imnsrisi 1426 and 142. Federal 160 and loOf, 
transactions 60 at 161 Dominion 196J and 198. 
Standard 1164 and 1144, transactions 5 at 116. Ham
ilton 190 and 118 British Amer ca eollers 112. West- Uton 120and lis. Confederate Life as-
Zdation sellers 260. Consumers Gss Co-J^aDd

Malïl North^ LaU VO. 741»d K te.u-
*00. 100, 100 at 74. Canada Permanent 

qe, transaction. 20 at 228,. Freehold ie.-SA Cannl, bn/ers 104 Union

US The Und Mourlty Company140 Manftota Loan 120 and 18. Huron 
^2^rie 1634 and 162. Dominion Savings and 
ffTvx h. J.YluT Ontario Lean and Debenture 
■Altars ldfi Canadian Saving* and Loan 1M and 
120er*L{mdm Loan U8 and *1. Hamllten Provl-

.&

FIRST PRIZES S1LÏER MEDAL {DUCHESS :1*7
WHEREBY A Goods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.y> PERMANENT CURE■3 .4 Is effected in from one to three ap- 
plicaticns. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.

@5? TELEPHONE COMMITNICATIONRANGE mmm'mIf TOILET SOAP^KTjTT^g HIsi v ï 1 i ! n *
lUiFiUlik

A
A. 1. DIÏ0RS 80S,

mf COUNTESS11
305 King SU West,

TORONTO. CAN.
J-

I. Our brands are delicately 
r Ah,atatS«X^'or tbS I perfumed, and for
Confer, nee of the Methodist Church J *

A.unu,x-..hna'&toSon’.y„et^n,S omollieiicy and last-
for Catarrh :

ing qualities are i 
unsurpassed.

^ J

9?to® iuM
- s
ST 9, BASE BURNER.ÿyjjé

d! 7^1 ÿ';.:S ; 9 I
iiyaBi

Oakland, Ont., Canada.
March 17,1883.

Messrs. A. H. Uixon k Son : Dear 
Sirs—Yours • f the 13th instant to 
hand. It tec 
be true that I am 
but I know tha' I

WHEELER & BAIN,..." am !dent 126 and 125. _

■•■(real Meet , .
maktrEAL Oct. S.—CLoeme Boar®.—Bank of 

if ntitrut 1199 and 197. Oniailo 116 and 114. Du- 
521*70 and *5. Mol»-’. Mktei 11». Toronto
SÎj1 17*4 Jacques Cartier 1021 and 100. Mer- 
*Î-U IM And HO*. Northw-t band Co 7ta and 
fSTÎÏ Union 81 and 75. Çommmo. 12» and 128. 
ri.v!«iV Pacific 661 and 66>; tales 26 atfiMraîs jraaraaafi
124. St. Paul M. * M. US»} and 108}-

Cere KxeMamee Trseenetleea.
torch to, Oct. •■-Cj’™"**0**’ 18 “*°““ 

Jto traowwtton. 0» the *11 Ward.

Local Marhels
^n

T1‘” '!îîlît«^I|A About 5600 bush. « ol whet! 
“d £üleîîdtnriMè today were lower,at *1 to 81 02 

Otta^l Utor oldand

ms almost too go *d to 
cored of catarrh, 

am. I have had no 
return of the disease and never felt 
liett r in n y life. I have tried so 
many things for catarrh, suffered so 
much and f-,r so many years, ha it 
is hard for me to realize that I am 
really be ter.

1 cons dtr that I mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic, involving the throat as well 
»s 1 he nasal passages, and 1 thought 
I would require 'he three treatments, 
but f el fully cured by the two sent 
me, and 1 am thankful that I was 
ever induced to send '0 you.

You are at liberty to use this let
ter, stating that 1 have been cureu at 
two treatments, and I shall rladly 
recommend your remedy to some of 
my friends who ai e sufferers,

Yours with many thanks,
Rev. E. B. Stevenson.

ZA 110 and 6Î King St. Fast, 
Ü78 Queen St B est.

y— j.n:stantaneous ; » 
remedies fail.

—The political contest being over, the 
popular vote of the people is now cast in 
lavor of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry — that matoLlesa remedy for 
cholera morbus and all summer complaints.

__The most miserable mortal in existence
the confirmed dyspeptic. Bar- 
Bitters cure dyspepsia end all 

diseases ol the stomach, blood, liver and 
kidneys. Do not trust onr word «imply, but 
address the proprietors for proof.

Himalaya (the abode of enow 
Sanscrit ‘‘hima,’’ enow, and alaya, abode) 
u the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be cnlti- 
vftted along the entire eouthern fa<^ of the

Bs@î5$i BUTLER pittston coal

LILY WHITE 
PERFECTION 

QUEENS OWN
Cost no more than the 

CHEAP INFERIOR GRADES of

A FIRE IRONSm

IN À
X

ÆKs ANDis probably 
dock Bloodk in- 

Vonto 
nom 

roOO
ioca-
IJOOll

1 1 FIRE IRON STANDS
DR. FUJI LI ESDI'S

G G^/Tiaunary Soaps,we5tNG S*. •T°^0NT0 • 0ANADA. ATfrom the

COST PRICES.
ON THE MARKET.

n^r "k r“r‘,nr rice LEWIS & SON,
5*4 & 54 King Street East,

TORONTO

A Onaranteed Cur. to Oonorrbc* and Oleet. Sale, 
pluMnt and rpli.b e. No bad effect, from It. n*. 
DOM not interf.ro with btwlne* or diet. Prior St 

per box or * boxe, for S». 
nued by erery duly authorised went to refund the 
money If throe bore, toll to euro. Sent, pottage 
prepaid, on receipt of price,

OB. PBLIX LB BBDH * 00., 68 South Hstated 
street, Chicago, llL, dole Propneturo.

for Toronto,
Sine. Beat.

ms e^t ôf-«56 

Tvt °' 2606
both at 89c and 400. A l«d o'•**?.*? u. vlth

t» 5W«£.

at 82 to

I STAND UNRIVALLED.
Sold , Written murante*

per lb.
—P, C. Brace, druggist. Tort, jays :

shelves that sells RODGER, MACLAY & CO
Canaaa Soap and Oil Works, -Toronto.

a few <a>s
have no medicine on my 
faster or gives better satisfaction t an Ur.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the saie w con
stantly increasing, the past year being the 
larcefct I have ever bad. One of my oos- 
tomer. was cured of oatarrh by using three 
bottles. Another was raised out of bed, 
where be had been laid up for a long time 
with a lame back, by using two bottles. 1 
have lots of cast micro, who would not be 
without it over night.

A vegetable nose—The turn-, p snout.
—Mr. R, A. Harrison, chemist and 

druggist, Dnnnville, Out , writ-» : “I ca 
with confidence recommend Noithrop 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and D repep
tic Cure for dyspepsia, impure blood, ptm- 
n]es on the face, bili nines» and constipa
tion—each oases having come under my 
personal observation.”

Henry Garrett, a lawyer, was arrested at 
Jersey City yeaterdry afternoon on a 
charge of forging cheexs amounting to 

He is vice-p'vsid'.-nt of the Alumni 
* s .cia’ion of MuGiil univvi.ity, Mont mat.

hbUSEI fi IAS ROGERS & CO1^Jbereand Sbippera, Wholesalers and Betati-

ÛÎ£*jSw,'*Î- 8.-Wbtat-Ni« «eteher, I

^“rotitaXs ta F & onion.
per barrel. „ — —The market to-day waa*»T.LaWBmoa MaW«.-iae ” tloD, pel- 
sutat •‘thout «{“ïtota in 81 Lawrence mar- 

roast 12c to lfio; (irlein etosk 14e to 16c,
»o Me: 'T *”,d

round ■*" inferior out# 8c tochope He t°™1*tÿund Sc to 14c; wl,

m s
hunch te; ""’^ ^taJteih^*""’
pec2,S0c “i^^V^u^h i cucumbero. 26e per
bench 8c, enm>U new, ou» plums, per

to^toro. peck.

•J SMOKEi Va- 
rays 
(/ up 
near

for timothy, 
at 89 to 810 r. T. Burgee,Authorised agent

Druggist, 864 KingWorks—
Defries st.TORONTO.Warehouse—

TO Front st. east.BEST QUALITY. THE FriTa^KedicalOigpBmarj

fCABL€ 
L

l, 1883. EXHIBITION. 1883well
\lOi£

(EMabltahed I860), 17 OOULD8TKEET, 
TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Ai drewi- PnnS- 
rontta. Dr. Andrews’ Female Pil », aid 
all of Dr, A.’a celebrated remedle. for 
private diseaeee, can be obtained at the 
dtaneneary. Clronlaro free. All 'ettaro

fc

QUEEN '.VICTORIA IN TORONTO.>
Address6COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. .s. ■ J Andrews, Toronto, Ont.

To be seen ou and alter Sept» 10 in the 
Show W indows ot the

L
F

DUCH ESS 
COUNTESS

rn. A
PADRfcPARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 YONGE STREET.
She p* dreeeed with DOREN WEN ITS beautiful 

Water Waves Come and nee her. Nothing equal 
ever seen on this Cont\n ent A t the same time bug 

• yourself a fine Water H ave, a Langtry Wave, a 
Bang, a coquette, a Switch, a Wig, a jTatmrFri» 
a Back .Comb *et. WHOLESALE A RK1AIL.

N, R
h

£
OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 

tion Esplanade St., Ufiar Berkely
CIGARS“wsolemli Favrr Maaa»i-At LarnWr aud^ 

»U. tf ,rYit j onln,^n’tii s'o'mVl 46 per*Sôütet;

r- VpL
gtÏÏfJS brif.-rou U"»1 P°r firi°° ln<'

S, ...

into. lo be had n all railway train» in Canada tnd o 
all flrst-clase notels and detdere.

Manufactured only by
8. DAVIS A MON,

basWnburxkr.82

GEO. BOXALLMuMTKftAi.York, ■ PARIS HAIR WORKS, 106 Yonge Street, Factory—6* and IS MeteUl ft., TJ and 75 On, . 
Bom ft. Box Fhotary-U» King ft, MontnaL 1 

TMIIW ■BAHCH’-S* Chert* Street
)3 2S2± Songe Street.Between King and Adelaide, Toronto.on !

J i *
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0GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE VISITORS
$2.65. $2.65. $2.66. $2-65 _ IIWIIWIIW --

Will find our Stock of Dry 
Clothing and Carpets replete with i 
novelties for the present seaspn.

• We invite the large numl 
daily come to the City to visit our . ,
will consider it no trouble to show them through 
our Immense Establishment, which is admitted 
by all to be the finest of the kind in Canada.
T, A DIES

;

AUCTION SALES l;»â

TO LET.________»_
M r/NUFACTURlNC premisbs'tThknt AS 

1 J a wh.rfe or i- fin'» wl h powrr, So.4 
nook. Ai.pl. t ■ KSSI18. HOLLAND. ABHOLDI 
» KYF-KS- X 48 King Suant Wwt.

1 HE TORONTO WORLD ¥-

VERY CHOICE COLLECTION * S
-s•* ■ - L-" z..THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 4, 1888.

FOUOF MJ
The Atlantic's Anger. ____ _________

Portsmouth, N. B ., Oct. 2.—The gale _______ -
here is teTrific and is increasing. Two R. RKNOÔVO» WîLLÔRGàNIZB SVÊNTNO ;

. . . 1 • if J shirt hand cl*ss Friday even ? nex,i0'”
•crooners have gone on the rocks m the (ybür. . Fee for foil cour «nabltnt puiwte to 
ha bor. ManvYessels slipped their anchors . . ri « • »y rep «tin* «vk, gentlemen 87, wh* • 
“ l There .* two hundred • shi^d

re sels in the harbor. . | Au.en. urn. 2i) Ki p .iraet we.t.____________________ __
llRUKieroBT, Conn , Oat. 2 —Two esnai , - —— .. — ---------

bo at i belonging to the Lehigh company, j
containing 200 tons of coal, broke loose , ,------
trim the tog while being towed here m the 
ah rm this morning and sank. The steamer 
R saint-, for New Haven, lost a tow of 
eh v*n boats. The hosts which went down 
ms re loaded with from three to four thou
sand tons of oo»l. If they break up the 
loi swill be $30,000.

OIL PAINTINGS 2 i.atest
GLARE—On 0& 

Hsan Bowlsed, tl 
Annie Clerk, agedAnd other Picture*

i ber of persons who 
STORES, and,

RONALD BURGESS t CO, I
pT^

LOST
,.Ea™BR Hàv,meetr^ jjstnw^.(Y Pum-î’V l.S!”ii*"eN> «E Reward on tl* bel»< ce 

I, .vins at WORLD OFftOR, ____ I tn <h«ra to‘ •*” 00

IMS Day (Thursday) at 3 p.m.
er tpanlél Answering to the nany of f1-1 
of S5 on iteturying him to this office.

<! ToronThe cnllertion embraces a very IwmUful wo Vol 
art, said to be the doeet oleograph in the count y 

of Colored Photograph», *Also some rare yrtni 
handsomely mounte i and framed."Hasal Respiration,” ARTICLES WANTED.

\Ve should always breathe through the - , a1,ih.K ho ns «« tkh — MUirr in

zSttStttsStil&IS: ^Jrastasssansit m
. I?yoe .... eon.™™, au, diwwe '-■il-'

ot the respiratory tract such as laryngitis, ~„;£.;£oroe Queen and P.y rtreeU, Toronto.____
tronchitis, catarrh, asthma, consumption cf 
cararrhal deafness which is produced bf 

. entarrh, yon should at once consult the sur. 
goons of the International Throat and Long 
Institute who mfcke a speciality of there 
diseases and y ho nee the spirometer in
vented by Dr, ML Son vielle of Faria, ex-side 
eurgeon of the French army, the only in- 

■ rtrnmentbÿ which medicated air can he con- 
v eyed to the lunge through the nasal pas.

gee and without the aid of heat. Hand- 
. teds suffering from diseases of the lungs 

and throat are being cured monthly by 
these surgeons, who without the aid of this 
new and wonderful instrument the spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in
creasing its magnitude now has f 8 physi- 
nans and surgeons connected therewith and 
< Sees in London, Eng., Montreal, P. Q.,
Toronto, Outu Detroit, Mick., and Winni
peg, Han.

Physicians and sufferers are invited to try 
t ie instruments at the office free of charge.

Persons unable to visit the institute can 
be Successfully treated by letter addressed 
t.> the International Throat and Lung Insti
tute,13 Philips’ square, Montreal, or 173 
«'hurch street, Toronto, where French and 
English specialists are in charge.

r\
THE AUCTION ROOMS. A100 Yonge Street. xoxuxxa _________________ Retiring

and Wash-Rooms in connection with our Millinery 
Department,

vAUCTION (SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE- OF inSPECULATIVE PROPERTIES

ONTO

a CHA-CB TO GhT A I’HEAF LOT IN WKST 
.ml enl. five I- ft at 83.5” I*er foot, easy P*y‘ 

monts. A. C. LIQHTBOÜRw. 1 Victoria street.
TXETACHED DWELLING NEAR 8HER. 
IJ BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to

A 8TUTTAFORI). 60 Chuich .treet,_______________
/'VNK HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 
I / High Park avenue. Term. easy. A 8TÜ1TA- 
K i • RD, 60 Church street.

rIV TO
There will be offered tortile by PublicAuction 

on THURSDAY the ELEVEN! H day of OCTOBER, 
1883. st one o'clock in the after noon, the I*nd 
Auction Salearviome of LAKE Sl CLARK, No. 79 
Yonge street, Toronto, the fallowing valuable pro-
peSmel 1.—That very valuable koeh’ll prMuim.

on Œ^eît-MoO^^deTth1 'f°âo 

feet on the west S’de of Lon e street, especially 
adapted for factories, iron woilts, cosj, wo< d and 
lumber yerds. The lease has about eight j o ats to 
run at an annual ground rent of #12 \ and is renew
able for 21 years at a valuation. Thereto a stone 
foundation, two feet thick, 60x90, ana three other 
stone walls, etc , on the premises.

parcel 2.—Vacant lot, northwest corner Spadina 
avenue and Spadina crescent; frontage* 105 feet and 
50 feet respect iv Jy, by a depth of about 100 feet. 
Close to street cars. ...

Parcel 3.—Robert street, rough cast, nine roomed 
dwel ing, stone found aior, bath a d cellar, good 
foundat on Mus? be sold. Obanoe for a bargain.

Parcel 4.—Muter street, Nos. 93 and 75, nice semi
detached pair of seven-roomed brick fronted dwell
ings. tA ill be s >M cheap. . . .

Parcel 5.—Huron street, near Cecil, semi-detached 
pair of brick, two story, t eu-roomed dwellings, with 
bath, etc. Can be had at a bargain.

Parcel 6.—Surrey Place, overlooking the Queen s 
Pars, Noe. 24 and 26, two three story brick dwellings, 
mansard roofs, eleven rooms each, h. and c., bath, 
w. c., etc.

For terms and further particulars app'y to 
LAKE* CLARK,

Estate Agents, 79 Yonge et.

PETLEY & PETLEY,CRUMPTON, THE JEWELER, ►>

128,130 and 132 King Street East, nearly opposite the Market, Toronto,
haveju*t received an elegant, line of Marbe <loci.* «tell 
'at Slaughtering Price*, yew Ooo't* for the PA LL ! HA t>R tn 
tVat he8. Diamond*, A ewer g. Silver and Electto-Pla ed IVare, 
Clocks ac.. just received anu being unpacked.

Every conceivable ‘pattern, Ijoweel Cot Spot Ca*h Pi ices.

LAUNDRY-
■-1 ENTLEMT-N-S AND VAJilLY^WAgHINO( ITHE LEAPING HOUSE IN CANADA FOB

Dry Goods, Sis, Carpus and Clothing
ip llret*lwe rtyl«.u.Tny addrew.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ien Richmond street we*. A

What tee 
age is an art

LEGAL

Remember CRUMPIOFS luted Jewelry StoreT*OBIM«gi> A KENT, BARRISTERS. BTV- 
i h, oiSce : Victori* Clumbers, » Victor!» *rwt. 
r or on to M _

Tunw G. Ros bow, H. A. K. Kwrr.

1 >RaI>, HEAD * KNIGHT, 
i V Solicitors, etc., 76 King street 

WALT* WAS, OAK HAT iT i83 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO.
BARRISTERS, 
east, Toronto 

H V KWIOHT.
per, net a Hi 
high price; J 
object ot TH1

It contains 
lioeal, Heme

i It contain 
Sporting Col

, A
It contains

• Reports. j
/

Its Editor
by some of t 
the cenntty.

It pays sp<

; f

HOTEL ANNUNCIATORS QUO H ESSe v UAt, o c,

DENTAL-
AND

iVKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
i HI wbt] attention to .11 bnujeho. of dentiatrv 

J. Wj HALE, dentist, semovei to 8 Temperance 
v.revl. Toronto. _____________ ____

;ra»h|<m tn lidlei’ fin.
The Isrge shoulder cape worn eo much 

last year is again in demand this season. 

Dineen, comer King and Yonge street i, 

«how a great variety in different kinds, 
from the rich and costly seal skin down tu 

the lower grades 3t fur. Ladies should 
jodk through their show rooips,

A New Industry.
From ths Berlin >'«»•■

There seems to be noend of wsys to make 

a living. The latest thing we have heard, 

of is a young fellow going round the hotel 

sheds snd stables pulling the long haircut 
of horses’ manes and tails. He has a box 

t them in and must evidently have 
of making money out o^the

ELECTRIC BELLS. LUCOUNTESS fH*
REAL ESTATE. XCO OiManufactured by

T. J. FRAME & (JO.,
Electro Supply Depot

120 King Street East.

H eXlESTATE-FOB BELLING CITY LOT! 
S V or firm lands, for busine* chances,.tore, and 

Lu,*€i to let Snd quick transaction, cl butine», 
call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria etreeta._________________

BASE BURNER.Dated Sept. 2f>, 1883.

-P-*AMUSEMENTS- HATCH & SON 4GRAND OPERA HOUSEFINANCIAL.
éi> Dun da* Street. omMONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST ÈURRENT 

>1 nies. Chas. McVittle, attorney, .olicitor, 
tc., St. Lexer’s building-, corner Queen street 

and Denison avenue. Entrance No 5 Denison
avenue, Toronto.______________ ______________________

ONEY TO LOAN ON FAnM AND CITY 
Fropcrty. Ixjwest terins.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

™. go Adelaide street, east
e _ ,.aaA l-c LOAN AT LOWEST BATES 
1!f>vVVV ot interest on farms orcityprop- 
trty; hkifnYrgi». C W LINDSEY, a Kb. g street

O. B. SHEPPARD

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Saturday Mitinee, 
Oct. 4, i and 8, a Laughable Sensation, X X X X X X SOUTHERN MANITOBA XThe Banison-Gonrlaj Co„M J \

tojiu
sdme means 
transaction.

MS. i and N. E. 4 sec IS, T. 6 R., ! w.
8.$ .................. “ 85. T. 5. B. S W.

— 33, T. 5 1C 8 W.
“ 31 T 5 B. 13 W.

7 T. 4 It. 11 W. 
3 T. 5 K. 12 W.

1wPresenting here for the firct time their 
Humorous Eccentric Comedy, '

iv Whole.
W. J .. 

h le..........
S. J and N. W. J “

Any of Hie above Lots toil be 
sold on easy terms br payment. 

Another carloaa to hand of our I <»’ exchanged for Ontario prof 
celebrated ,,e> >J

Skipped by the Light of thu Moon.“The Peaiüvr tare."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billoua mixture 

for billioneneaa, aick headache, constipation

! CD
h* >oask $100$100.now open. All next week Havorley'sBox plan 

BIuVEtt KIKG.$300,000etc. THE WOJ 
aU thiagsADELAIDE STREET RINK.Hannibal Hamlin is about to présent to 

his native town a new clock. Mr. Hamlin 
is enabled to go to this great rxpensejby hav
ing on hand a large amount that be has ac
cumulated through never having hie over

coat atolee.

z Hfo load in large sums on city property at lowest 

rates of interest.
s'LAKE & CLARK,Hundred Dollar Buggies toCommencing Monday, Oct. S.

Afternoon at 1-30. Evening at 7,
H. R. JAÇOBS - - Sole Proprietor and Manager

COX & WORTS,

26 Toronto street. Estate Agents. 79 Ÿonge Street.

The lettely

XSPECIFIC ARTICLES_______
■ , uutt... buvc.lt Wc.aT, fHK KluoyT 

price paid lor caet-oR clothing, c,fPctfi *c“ 
iirties waited on st residence t,v dropping s 
-ltd. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. M.
YANOVER.

This is without doubt the greitest value 
for the money everciletel in Canada.

AMERICAN MADE.

Every wagon guarjrt ed. See and le 
convinced.

THE ROYAL MIDGETSA Total Eclipse
rf all other medicines by Dr. R. V. Peaice’s 
« Golden Medical Discovery” ?a approach
ing. Unrivalled in bilious disorders, impure 
blood and consumption, which is scrofulous 

disease of the lungs.

Count Rosebud and Miss Jennie Quigler.
HIS J.TENDED BRIDE.

JACOBS’ 810,000.00 Mite -

feature.

H a

Notice to Cm tractors.4 T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
A price paid for ladies' snd gentlemen'e cast 

-itf clothing:, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAKfUELS.

HOP O’ MY THUMB CH4BLÏ8 BROWS k 00„ o M Only ThreeADMISSION, 1» Hilton entering drawing room:
a beautiful suite ol 

furniture you have got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it does credit to your house 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 

Yes, X em very well pleased with 
my anile; last week I had occasion to pass 
the upholstering waTerooms of T. F. Cnrn- 
minga ft-Co., 349 Yonge street, I saw this 
*uite in their window, the price only being 
$75, I was convinced at once I conjd not 
do better elsewhere.
•imply ’«‘king!’^ancTthat's all there is to it. 

Anyone ofhis subjects who don't believe it 
will have the opportunity ol chasing tis 
head as it rolls from the chopping block.

__At the Toronto exhibition, 1883, Mrs.
Smith of Torniore took first prize for best 
ehirt, made on a Wanzer “C sewing ma
chine. She took first prize tor same work 
m 1880 and 1881 made on same machine. 
Another verification and corroboration that 
the lieht-runninc Wanzer ‘ is ahead of 
111 other makea. The public institutiors ol 
Toronto prefer the Wanzer to any other.

EAT F.D TENDERS *ddrc<66d to the undersigned 
and cr.do'sed “Tender.-i for additiou^ and 

ftiter.t'ons tb Fitrin-rs at Posteffice, Toronto, Ont 
«ill be received at this tffice uu'il THURSDAY, the 
18 h day oi October next, inclusive for

/1HANEY * vu., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
ly renovates all kinds of feathers and mat tressai; 

,;-.tsh paid for leathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
,nd pillows for sale. _______ ______________ ____ %AKcislUAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY]

6 Acelatfe Street East, Toronto,
<2

Three
ONLY ONE IN THE. DOMINION.O* 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mai.
promptly attended to.____________________ __
S FURNITURE DEALERS SHOULD SEE CHA- 
I'l KEY’S cot b d, main building. Exhibition, or^ 

230 King street east.__________________________

ion

0. L. KAVARAGH Additions and Alterations to 
Postoflicc F it tings, Toronto, 

Ontario- o lWhale, Elephant, Lions. Tigers, 
Great Northern s>ea Lion and 
over ÏOO Rare and Costly Wild 
Animals,

BIRDS, FISH AND REPTILES ON VIEW.
Illuminated by the F-lectric Light. 
g&T D »n’t Forget ta call.

Church Sf.» Toronto,
(NEAR FRONT DOPlans and spçttihutioni» cani I 

of IX B. Di k, "Etq , Architect 
after MONDAY, the la day of October.

P- rsons tender'iu 4iu notiflfd that tenders will
net b - consid-rctl nnl-.t? ni de on the pi_____
sur pl.ed and signed with theiv actual signatures.

be ae^n at theoffi 
, Toronto, on audTÀCÔB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 

fl! the highest pi ice for Ladies' and Gentlemen s 
Oast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

UTÂzôrs, SHEARS AND ALL 
CUTLERY ground, 50 Esplanade.

IlIlE FREEMASON-THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada i 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.

rilHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY. INDEPEND- 
| ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cento a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN * CO., Toronto._____________________
rflllE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND 
| ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies, 
i JO WAN & CO-. Toronto.

is nameless. He is »

•-9OFFERS FOR SALE LU He te~>Tinted rortns
KINDS Or 

RODGER- 10,000 Sides of
Each tender must b? accompanied by an accepted 

bank cluck, equal to five per Cent of the amount of 
the tencl.r, ipade payable to the order of the Honor
able the » intoicr of Pul lie Wjcrks, which will be 
forfeited if the party declihc |lo enter in'o 
tract when c l ed u on to do fo, or if he oLong Clear and Cumberland

Aooisr
CHICO RA. ICOWAN A CO., Toronto lîlfto

comp’eîe the work contracted for. If the tender be 
mAaoc pted ths check will be returned.

The Pcpartme t will not be bound to accept the 
lowtfet or an)'tender.

By order, BÛCFALL ARRANGEMENT.
On /Cnd after Thursday, Oct. 4, steamer 

CHICOKA will leave Toronto at 2.1>> p.m , for 
Niagara and Lewiston, making close connection 
with M:chsgan Central and New York Central 
railways for Fallp, Buffalo, New York a d all points 
Bait and West.

AT THE LOW! ST MARKET PRICE. la seder

tee- ;'
Pui chasers will b-ar in mind that this is no f reed 

bank upt sul», buta legitimate one, simply to make 
room for the great winter trade we expect to do.

We would also desire a continued recognition rf 
our commission work. For the sale cf good butter, 
fresh eggs and the best made cheese, our motto 
being as usual—email pr fits and quick returns.

Our references kindly permitted to J. F. Brodie, 
Eb<) , Standard bank, end G. F. FTanklmd, cattle 
dealc. and exporter who, at this present time, wiy

F. H. ENNIS,

i-3;•< ■*, ISecretary.

0. of
. 11DepaAaient of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 2gt^Bcpt., 1883. ti /Hew ïork Markets.

ÎÎ^ONo 3 »2 40 to $3 60, superfine, 83 25 to 13 80,

5SSS"-i“irS:“Sl’i'Ti!il5S 
ss».v TÏS
nomli^. No. 2 « » »t»te $119, No. 2 red Oct.
ïf lÆ ll W Bye dull, western 04c to OOc, 
fuie^0c°to 72c. Barley nominal. Malt unchanged.

rr .g
ïiïctti * Hayfirm and unchanged. Hope wMk, 
3<*C osît^OAXe old- 24c to 26c. Coffee firm, fur STliSS Baoda’d A 8jc to|)e,
îjiïB’ «ndcrnâhed 9Jc. Molawa firm. Rici 

petroleum unchanged. Tallow unchangetl.
^Ut^rkW duV tn ml % TÜI qtdet

jsT to Lard dull at $8 20. Butter firm and

unchanged*

HOTELS m i i send It to 
Canada er 
for the hal 
for

Ï-LiiJON HOTEL — OBEAT ALTEBATIONS 
have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

,f travelers and agricultural people in general. It i 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
md tortneet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
-xpenee of over 818,000, purchased the late premises 
ecupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa

tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
iccommodaUon for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modoVod and ro-funiished throughout at an out- 
ay of $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
lOxoO, capable of seating 200 pebple at one time, 
rho noiw is the Ixwt SI house in the Dominion.

INo Morning Boat. O- IT m ES. * HLUGuus, Ammupition, Ftshjng Tackle, Camp

ing Gtoode, B xing Qiuvca and Sport
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly rc-duoed Uuiiug exhibition.

EDUCATION. mmEboy

>MOWS. D. SGHLOCHOW, 200 LEAN BILLS an

weighing on the average 1200 pounds.

STEERS, zOf the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 
Saarbruckeo College, Germany,

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BERRYHIN STREET,

ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

I FiftyCO >

MoDOWlLL’S GUN STORE OI >IRT'S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
I 5 noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches, 

Is, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pie* 
English jams and pastry. 0>sters fresh daily at
.* H.Hoiiabfp prices.

i-3

Er

%Cor. Kins and Georee Sts.
Oma niinitt’s walk cast of market.

itSraZim
iaS
’■jrivSÎ 1

Fifty‘mi*

-

ÎEOOO i il CIOHOB. $1,000 al it CIO*.i r iNuS huTEL, TOHON'fO, Tilfc Bfc> >’ UNE 
i V dollar a flay house in fhe city, come» York 
nd Front dtrvete. Porter to meet all tralhs. The 
noat convenient ho aye to ali railrond stations. J
l K1GO. Kronriutor. '_____________ __
TNOSSÎN 110USK—THE R SSIN IS THE 
|v largest hotel in Canada, onjy two 

i i,»cka from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
r oms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this Spring), detathed and en suit 
pjiitc and attentive employes in every apart 
together with une xcelled cuisine, make it specially 
a; tractive to the traveling publie. Elevator run
ning day »nd night. Hot and col .1 baths on etiph 

Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each
1) >d room. Prices graduated.______________________

-, t. 4 AM Eh IB^TFL, YORK STR:- ET, TORONTO, 
^ imraediateh opposite Union Station. Terms, 

. G. HODGE. E^joprietor.

NEW PAINT STORE,University College. Toronto
4«8 ÏONtiE STREET. .- V

Fall and Winter 8ty.es.
New York and London St yles

WINTER FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING is now complete, and without the sll«lifMt 
doubt eclipses anythin* we have ever shown before, both as regards extent and vav^lvw,, 
select from. Also oiyr prices are lower than ever. We show full lines in the foltowfng :

GHINOELLA, NAP, BEAVER, PILOT, MILTON, TWEED AND DIABQ AL OVERCOATS
Also suits in great abundance for both Men and Boys.

When you visit the Queen City make it a point to call af oa v txatt 
_____________ and see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING tiALlL

Candidates for the Joint Lea- 
tnreship in the French and 
Italian Languages and Litera
ture now vacant in University 
College, are invited to send in 
their testimonials to the Presi
dent of University College, To
ronto, not later than the 1st of 
November.

-S.. GJSs. OZM
Dealer in

Pain's. Glass. Urn she*. Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

Chicago Markets.

to sub Dec mh.r; No.2 spring 9jjc, 
*27h5T«L$21. corn firmer at 48*e cash, 48Se to 

ortober 471c to 478c November, 4Cjc Decern- 
^oatBstead.v at 27<c to 2^c caeh, vctob.r and

November’ ^^^“iJijtrieady atllOlO to 810*65

£,0^?b£*soî<October $7 60 to 87 62* November. 
|7 80 to %l 82J October, 4M —Corn—Bufftdo 3*c.
Wtu.ky unchang«i. ^re.gbte ^ ^
ReCe ,.‘Sr^0 h™h ' cOu 239:000 bush, rye 33,000 
?°™ bush. Shipments—Flour 6000
bush, 306,000 liush oats
^VbSh, ^1)00.bu.h, barley 61,000 bueh.

Just to hand, all he L-ading flats for 
Gents, B >>s an 1 Children.

Ladies' Pine Seal Sacques.
Lndies' Astrachan Jackets. 

Mens Fur Overcoat*. 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Rohes. 

Ladies' Fur Capes m large variety. 
A Fine Lot of Fur Trimmings.

Call and tee cur large stock before you buy.

THREE Mnt,*

HAIRCLOTH BROS’. 

PAINTSHOP

4. THREE! .50 per day. - A
A. S.' HARDY,

Acting Minister of Education,
t

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.
THRREMOVED FROM

J. & J. LUGSDIN DUTCH FLOWERING DQT7.e?sat No. 65 Jirvii cheaper than 
No shoddy nor cheap

iTBget ham
any other shop in town., 1 
machine work sold. Note pri 

Russet Lines trom.......................

You can G OH FEDEMTIOKLIFE $DUCHESS FOR21 Victoria street to Wall 
Paper Store, 250 Yonge st.

ces : J BulbsVLWHEi-P WANTED Manufacturers and Direct Imfforters, TOY BOOKS.L26Black Lines do ................
Bridles -r do ................
Saddle* do ..it....

1.76 101 Yonge St., Toronto. “Æ-*’ *• -• ~*™>. «-«-
VICE-PRESIDENTS—HOJt. WM 

WM. ELLIOT, EBQ.

oftthwdauon.

sauva than even thlt 25Î Lilui« «■-
man’s valuation ariaes Iroüftt^iartthSTïï. dfaiit"

ttnaT^r^Ss^^S

......... 1 50 House, Sign and Orramental Paintirg, Glazing 
Calsomininsr, Paper Hangii:g, etc.

.mra-B. v
Ex preps Saddles ...
Nick le Harness...........
Rubber Harness.........

Harness sent ifito the country C. O. D. tor inspec-

2.00 Unit.............. $14.00 upwards
.............  16.00 do GRATEFUL.—COMFORTING McM ASTER,WHOLESALE ONLY.Ffre ^««nc^atLowest Cur-

, SLlliau government, 8103,00t.. n.e

SS»ch<4,^r^ebZnremtfhn
^“‘!ldOT%edlh=d no disputed claims. Head 

O»” f c0OILMOR, Agent at Toronto.

EUIS1NES3CARDS ^

EPPS' COCOACOUNTESS Send for illustrated descriptive and priced Catalogue, 
of Hyacinths, Crocus, Narcisad», Tulipe, Jonquil., 
Lillee, etc., etc. The largeet variety fn Canada toJ. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YO.MGE STREET.

Store and•member wc warrant all our work. 
iring shop No. 55 Jap,vis street.

S lEYENSOV A ASHTON.
Rei

choose from at The Toronto News Company
48 YONGE STREET.

BREAKFAST-
" By a thorough knowledge of the natund .awe 

which govern the operations of digestion and jutri- 
tlon, and by a careful application of the fine propn 
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bevt r 
age which may rave us many heavy doctors* bills, 
itic by the judicious use cf such articles of diet thaï 
a constitution may be gradually built up up unti' 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.

idreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvee 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.''—Cieti Service Gazette.

J. A. SIMMERS’BASE BURNER.

THE WORLD this ts th 
yet nude.

Try THE I 
months.

I \ To.ahyei« 
'ee ot the.

“RELIABLE SEED STORE,” 147 KIM4S *TK*ET 
Et AT, Toronto. Wholesale and Retail dealers in 
Choice Seeds of all kinds. EVERLASTING FLOW'- 
ERS, etc., etc.A. WERDEN, TFLvptTOVK OOUMUN’ICATIOS

/ BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS!/IN 343 Yonge Street.
F. DIVER & CO.PARKDALE. W. H- STONE, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street.

At the Paris Barber Shop, GO 
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
saU. Six Tickets for $1.

Open on Sun-lays from 9 a.m. till

•Gllun

fiJjT*Turcot

XS-a *¥35îï of Boofinz Miteri.vl» and dealer

fireproof.

BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE. 1ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.
AMD ENGRAVING

THE WORLD is to be had at 
TOLTON’S, Queen street ter
minus, every morning at 8 a. m.

to
McKee Bros.. 381 Queen st w.

Make a speciality of importing‘Irish” Linen Double 
Damask Tablecloths, Napkins. Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains, Blinds. Ac.

WHOLESALBiAND SKTaU.

Sold in 
Grocers

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
packets and tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by 
labelled thus 
JAMES EPPS à Co., Hommopajtoi^UhMuiro^^

rhe best appointed Undertaking 
in the City.

*14 KING STREET EAST, 
Two dooCT mat of WeaU effioa,BUY A COPY. a. a s^t 'iK-£ZS2?£X. - - .JOBsr WAiTQir,

1/ T«-
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